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1. INTRODUCTION

The primary purpose o f pig farming a ll  over the 
world is tho production of meat; secondary considerations 
are tho production of pig skin, b ristles and nenura, fho 
r,\ ,o* ostinarion (Anon, 19B1) o f pig population in India 
for  19S0 was 10 millions and tho tota l pork production was 
of tho order ox 70,OCX) tonnes, Fork constituted 7*4 of 
the to ta l meat proauction o f tho country during the three 
calender years 1970*73 (..non, 1976). pig farming f it s  var 

wall in mixed farming and can also bo complimentary to 
Intensive crop production operations. In India, pig farm
ing has a special significance ao i t  can play an important 
role in improving the socio-economic status of a sizeable 
section of tne weaker rural community, pig rearing, by 
end large remains in the hands of these people* Tiiey do 
not possess the technical know-how of pig production on 
modern lin es , With tho adoption of improves roaring prac
tices applicable under rural conditions, there w ill be 
significant increase in the income of some o f the poorest 
people in the country *rho traditionally roar pigs*

Before the advent of bocond rive Year plan, v ir 
tually no attempt was made to popularise pig rearing on 
s c ie n tific  lin es . Tho pig population remained raore or 
loss stationery from 1951-66 (4,5 -  h m illion )* The pig
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population has increased to 6»h millions In 1972 which
constituted q grov/tn of over that ox 1966.

There is  scanty data on economics o f pig taming 
in India. Tho major expense is on the feed and i t  accounts 
for 70-00* of the tota l cost of pig production, good 
onlancea 'pig ration contains 70-7%> gram s, mainly yellow 
maize, ©rains, r ice  polish or hr an, ©11 cake and fish  n n i
constitute aliiost 9%J of good pig ration in Xroia at pressn
fiaise is  tho chief source o f energy in pig rations. fleseorc 
on u tiliza tion  of agro-incustrial by-products for pig feed
ing has not received adequate attention so far in this 
country, protein reroiireotni in pig rations is mostly net 
by various o i l  cakes and fish  mat* Scarcity ot good csuali 
fish  sxal is  boina fe lt  fo r  \.he past few years,

The pig farming can ba nade remunerative mainly 
by keeping feed cost low, roaring pigs having high feed 
conversion efriciency ana by ensuring remunerative price 
for the products# bndar the prevailing shortage of grains, 
attempts sriould be made to  use iaore o f agricultural and 
industrial by-pro©ucts in alaco o f grains to  the extent 
possible in pig rations without adversely affecting per- 
aormance.
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Tho nutritional requirements ox Various classes 
of pigs under tamperat© climate have toeon extensively 
studied and documented j.n dovolopud countrios * Ihc feeding 
standards thus evolvod like the I ho feeding standards, are 
re la tively  accurate under coniitIons available in those 
countries* But they may not hold good under hot tropics 
where ideal management conditions are h jrd to find *

Iho baby piglet at birth does not appejr to posses 
a very e ffic ien t temperature regulating mechanism. Jt is 
incapable of projecting its e lf  against either excessive 
neat or cold . *»s the pig grows tho optinal air temperature 
for maximum live weight gain and e fficien cy  of food convex* 
oion changes * Fean annual afiihiont tDrperatuxc in most irer 

of the troprcs are only a few degrees above 26°C so that 
pigs vioighing 30-65 are probably being reared under 
almost optimal environmental conditions, tout as the ply a 
grow older and heavier, normal tropical temperatures would 
bo too high, for maxinun productivity. Ihus in the tropics 
the ain should bs to raise a porker weighing approximately 
55-65 kg and not bacon or 1 m l pigt weighing 90-ii0  kg* 
touring tho day time particularly in tho summer, tropical 
a ir temperatures axe usually wall above 26°C and lazge 
fattenars os well as sows and g ilts  nay recuire come aneli. 
rations fion  hot or humid environment i f  they arc to j roouc
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at an optimum. Under such conditions, l e i i e f  from adverse 
e ffe c t  of the hot days can be obtained by the provision oi 
adequate shade and water sprays or wallows• fbre over, i t  
is  natural to  expect differences in nurrisnt roauironents 
oi various classes of swine under tropica l clim atic condi
tions considering che inherent weaknesses o f the species 

in homoother, lie fnechanisrjs.

Tho nutritional requirements of different classes 
of pigs of different a9s groups v iu ,, sticklers, growers, 
adults e tc . fo r  rearing unuor various c l  in at lc  conditions 
In this country have not bcoa adequately studied. The 
optimum protoin-enorgy ra tio  in tho rations is lik e ly  to 
vary in d ifferen t environmental condition^*

There is  variation among oig<> in the a iounr q * 

loan meat produced par unit o f feed consumption. Tho 
ofsect of restricted  feeding practices on moat piocuction 
nave to lie exploded under tho conditions pie vailing in 

India, hooxriction of feeding can be done by controlling 
the energy concent of feed or by U niting the tota l quanxi 
at feed intake or t ir e  allowed 5©r eating e tc . Various 
feeding practices may markedly influence the carcass 
composition.



dith the foregoing resume as background the 
present investigation was set with tho following objective

i )  to  tind the e ffe c t  o f particle sice of
feed on growth and feed conversion efficiency*

i i )  to  determine the e i fc c i  of tnroo levels of 
energy intake in gra«iru pigs on growth, 
food e fficien cy  and carcase cnaractoric r ic s ,

i l l )  to  assess the variation in physiological 
reactions unaer different feed treatmoots.

iv ) to  cetornlno tho food cost of body weight 
gains In pigs fed d ifferent levels of energy 
and diet of varying particle slae, and

v) to  determine whether Iho nature of feed has 
any influence on the incidence oi 9 isti ic 
lesions in growing pigs*



2* buvzbj oi urm m um

The very fact that swine enjoy a woria wia© 
distribution show that it  can thrive in extremes of clima
t ic  conditions# Ha/e vox, the aoxo-ciiraoto, the plane and 
method of feeding, toed  and manage riant can profoundly 
influence tho growth, food utilisation, mat quality and 
eventually the net returns from them.

EUa0gjaSU£s&3^

Protoin level of feed s

It is well established that when the animal giowo, 
i t  gains weight (beymx ot 19641 talker ot ajL,*. 1972 j
jfclond* 1977}* Oanaoniwant with vho weight increase, lean 
tissues dXQ also syntneolsed by tho an Irani j but the proper* 
tion of muscle in weight gain tends to decrease and thax oi 
adipose tissue increase.

Tho increase in rate of deposition o f energy in 
the form of lipids is rapid, whereas the deposition of 
nitrogen is relatively constant* The energy value of 
protein deposited in those conditions as percentage of 
mxabolisahlo energy consume* doorcases rapidly between 
20-60 kg live */eight (17,7 to 10*3/5), then more slowly 
from 60*100 kg live weight (lG#h to 6*7?S) and finally very
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slightly  between 100 and 170 kg live  weight \6*7 to 5$)* 
According to  Kobinson (1964) and dol.se et, a l* (1965) the 
e ffic ien cy  oi' nitrogen retention lo about 52 per cent in 
pigs weighing 30 kg* I t  aecroases to about 35 per cent at 
100 kg and 22 per cent at 160 kg* dale and fcusrnicle (197i 
have observed that tho growths foeti e ffic ien cy  and carcass 
of pigs fed on a diet with 16 per cent crude protoin to 
about 30 kg and 13 per cent from there to  slaughter at 97 
kg were similar to those given 15 per cent throughout the 
finishing period, Jol^ic ot, ^4* (1973) reported a signi
ficantly  higher growth rate in pigs on 16 per cent crude 
protein throughout tnan when reducing the protein level 
successively iron 16 through 14 to 12 per cent*

The influence of 00 x on boo/ composition is clear 
and well established. It  is  seen at a given weight* femab 
are leaner than castrated nalos (Lucas and wider* 1956; 
Wallace oi, a l .» 1959; Robinson and Lev/is 1964; le ii*  1965) 
This my be s,<ue to  tho dizferenee in the hormonal oaiance 
and lower volume of fcec. intake in the tunale (biair ot 
1969 b ). Day ley and bummerc (1963) reported that the 
wiles had a higher growth rate. Jut they observed that 
tho toed conversion is loss e ffic ien t in naloo. Ijropoix5on 
of odiblo tissue is higher in tup male than in tnr tenale 
and higher in the fo^alo than in tho castrated nalo, lhc
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females deposit nore nitrogen pox day than castrated nolco 

by about o per cent between 24 and 30 kg arm 10 pti cent 
between SO and UO kg body weight (herat, 1972; oeerloy et 
a l . ,  1976). uith diets to  pigs varying £ron 12 to 20 per 
cent protein and netobolicablo energy 2900 to 3700 heal per 
kg, Crori>iell et (1976); Soeriey et $X« (1964) hove obse 
ved a foster gain, larger eye muscle area ana a hl.jher 
percent age oi loan cuts as the protein percentage is incr
eased, Th© protein supply should also bo optimum in rela
tions to rho energy supply, the growth and the booy compo
s ition  characteristics becoming poorer I f  the supply is 
1©< »or or higher than th is optimum. Ilany research workers 
are s t i l l  interested in the influence o f protein in tho 
a let on the performance o f pigs* lY>st of these studies 
concern in particular the growing finishing period and an 
analysis nave boon node not only of gro *th but also of 
body composition (Robinson et a3. .  1964 b; Soyraour et 
1964; S-siiith et » 1967; Diair ot a l «* x969 a, b} • Widely 
varying conclusions were drawn by these authors in estima
tes of tho necessary nitrogen lo v e !.

Young ct a\.(196Q) ahot/ed that during the growth 
period there was a linear increase in growth rate and a 
curvilinear reduction in food e ffic ien cy  » ihon protein 
content of tho diet was Increased from lb .3 to rg,2 pox ctr
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protein loved durin^ tho finishing period varying frofa 
1?.4 to 14 per cant did not affect th© grofin rale hut 
food effic ien cy  decreased with tho Call in tho p. otern 
lovoi. fteplaconent of tne diet £©r too finishing period 
according la Robinson et (1964 a) oust not fee Dade too 
early# The reason is that oven though veigbl gain is not 
affected by change in the aiei at 36 kg live weight, the 
feed efficiency oay not be as good as in the pige having 
changed diet at higher live weight* St titles carried out 
by blister ana dahlstroa (1973) indicated that dietary 
protoin levels of 16 and 12 p^r cent fed during periods 
of 20**4b; 4b»113 Kg body weight respectively w«r® ad«v uate 
for daily gains# u^evw , they suggested id , 14 and 12 
per cent protein levels Cor oaximua efficiency during tho 
above periods #

Energy and protein re l yilonshle s
bnergy md protorn os eriino acid content relation, 

ships hove been th© subject of study in the growing and 
finishing pigs (Robinson and Lewis 1964g Robinson gtR a l. .  
1964 a)* Increase In the energy content in the diet redu
ces the Coed Intake (Waldern, r964$ 3aericy ct al. *1.964) . 
This can cause a deficiency in protein inc&ke It th© 
energy proierrt ratio io not properly maintained# According 
to Clawson (19o7) decrease in feed intake occurs only v.*#on
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the protein supply is inadequate both in quality and quan» 
t i t y ,  TnO level of onlno acids In tho c le t  should increase 
with a h i g h e r  xipiu Gorvtont becauoo o f tho accompanying 

reaction in *eed intake (Anderson and 3awland, 196?)* Incli 
sion of 9 per cent fa t in tho d iet had been found to  
increase the foed e ffic ie n cy  by 3 per cent (Beeriey et a i . ,  

19VB)*

In contract to  the l ip is  level * tho level of 
ce iiu loco  a ffects too perforrnnca o f  growing pigs. I t  
Increases the dry natter intake but i t  is  insignit leant to 
compensate the decrease in energy value or tho d e l .  n it  no 
these is  a higher intake of protein, the growth as a l i t t l  
slower, fhis nay be due to  less lip id  being Deposited 
(Beacon 1963). ^Icdtion of cellu lose or l i p i  s to cause 
snail variations in tho energy content of the c lo t  nave 

not boon found to a ffect nitrogen retention C^ndeiaon and 
liowlan d, 1967),

Ashton ot (l9o3) and OowlanU anc nerg U9B9) 
reported deleterious e ffects  on carcass quality of hi in 
energy rations and suppiefneneal fat* Clawson and c&vor*
fcois (1962) and ^eerloy et (1964) were unable to 
demonstrate that addition o f aniaal Lot in diets ot grow* 
xrjrj pigs sign ificantly  affected carcass leanness.
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In order to reduce tho fatness of hoys at slaugh- 

ter , iced is of ton restricted  curing e l l  or part of tho 
finishing period. This does not,however, change the doxiy 
nitrogen retention , on Isonitrggonouo rations Containing 
H.k.O, stanaards IQ or 20 per cent lees of d igestible onerg 

during an experimental period o f 23 weeks , ,allikarjuna et 
a l , (1973) conduced that rations having 10 per cent looser 
energy than N*d,w, standards proved t\o t̂ e ffectiv e  in pigs 
in terms of feed e ffic ie n cy  and economy of feed conversions 
The rela tion  between food restr iction  onj protoin supply 
xor optimum growth need furtnor sludy since it  is s t i l l  a 
controversial subject und i t  has not been passible to draw 
a defin ite  and valid  conclusion,

Lxmited feeding :

The method of feeding to  be used in feeding groin
ing finishing pigs is om o f  the important decisions that 
a swine producer must make, I f  the pigs are to be marketed 
oariy, self-fGtdtng or fu ll-feed in g  is  generally more {>ro- 
fita b le  than limited or restricted  feeding, Uitnout serious 
consequences, In lim ited feeding the ration can be reduced 
to  about 80 per cent of the fu ll-ioed *  heducing feed 
intake to  this extent from uho tio© tho pigs weigh about 
85 kg w ill  postpone the tic® they reach 90 kg by about 10 
a ays (Kridor and C arroll, 1971} * lim iting the ration io
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&GDSS extent produces carcasses that carry son- tehat less 
fa t than fu ll-fo d  hogs do, which is highly desirable, 

U ostriction of entigy in tho d iet during growing finishing 
period bharbo ot al.(1977) observed a reduction in tne 

average daily gain of market pl^e,

.ihcn tlje feed of pigs in dry lo t  is  restricted  to 
only one**hal£ to  tv*o-»thi2>G of a fu l l  feed* they generally 
rake slow1 gains and roc uire larger amount of feso to atta3 
market weight* In experiments where the feod of pigs has 
beer only s ligh tly  restr icted  and they have been fed about 
three»£ourth of a fu l l  ration until ready -or market, the 
rate o£ gain has been about three«*£ourlhs as xapie as fu l l  

feeding (ffcrrison# 1931}»

Crude fib re  content of tho feed i

axcopt on song* occasions tvhero there is a ctellbe* 
rate .introduction of largo quantities of fibrous rasterials
in an attempt to improve the carcass quality# tho aiet of 
tho growing pivjS normally does not contain note than S~6 
per cent crude fib re . The physical characteristics o f tho 
fibrous constituents in hout cases can vary, depending on 
the level of crude fibre  in the diet# who a va ilab ility  of 
d igestib le  energy per unit woight of notorial can v*xy«
I he higher the crude trbre le v e l, too lower the available 
d igestible energy per unit i/eight of the d ie t , tower
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inclusion levels  which gives sn onoryy d ilu tion  e f fe c t  did 
not always produce reduced gsroirth rate (Becker o.t ai«,196b1

I t  is  s t i l l  c lea rly  not demonstrated trust the d iet 
with fibrous materials with the so le  purpose to  seduce the 

available energy per unit weigm. o f o io t  w ill  lower tho 

energy intake, reduce growth rat^r and carcass quality . Boll 
and tigyk (I9o4) reported that Increasing the ce jlu loso  

inclusion level of tho d iet caused an enhanced gro«th rat® 
rather than docroaso. This is  because iho lo^er ca lo r ic  

density d iet has caused stimulation o f  appetite there fey 
an increase in energy intakes (jDohnan et a i . ,  I9bb) . on th® 

other hand cole  o t  ^1, (196? a) wore unable to  snow that 

increasing the i iorous lev e l o f  tho d iet affected  tho in*at 

of energy and Colo eje &L* (1967 b) could not finu any offec 
on food intake irom iso ca lo r ic  d iets varying in cruce f llx r  

content•

Fibre Ingredients meh as r ice  bran and grass n&aj 

ore nor aally UjocI as fiorous rich  m aterials, Iholr quality 
la widely varying. The typo o f fibrous material used may be 

important also in a ffectin g  the animal resoonsea, Troelsen 
and j'ioll (196k) coiparod a lfa lfa  m a i, ground corn cou3, 
c o liu lo s c , wheat bran and oat husk as fibrous ciluonts and 
found that daily  food intakes wore vary mucn dopement on 
tne source o f r ibrous natvriels used, rn a l l  cises tn®
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d igestib le  energy intake was decreased as the crude fibxa 

leve l incroasod. Barley hull© nodi! led the intake nare 

than the wood ce llu lose  (Larsen and Oldfield* i96 0 ). In 
order to  d&temine the e f fe c t  os high density fibrous d ilu . 

cmts Baker et, {i960) corsporcd high density diluents 

such as sand with low density oiluento such as ce llu lose  

and found ehot sana d ilu tion  upto a leve l o f 40 per cent 
gave a conpensatory feed intake, The rate o f growth was 
not depressed until sard l^vei had receive 2q per cent of 

the d ie t , whereas a 40 per cent gave a conpeusatory feed 
intake, The rate o f  growth was not depresses until sand 
lev e l han reached 20 per cent of the diet* whereas & 40 

per cent leve l of ce llu lo se  d ilu tion  jave a linear retiue* 
rion  in  growth rate and carcass quality (Baird et aJU, 

1970). These observations lead to  the conclusion that 
fibrou^ Materials can improve tho carcass quality provioed 

i t  resu lts in a reduction in the energy intake

Tho fibrous constituents nay actually aifBet u»e 

a v a ila b ility  ox other nutrient s (ounnipgham et a l.»  1962), 

to ichor fat deposition nor the uuscle dovolapaMum, is  altcr< 
s ig n ifica n tly  as d igestib le  energy intano aio held constan 
(Baird et a j . ,  1970). The pig develops a coupons acery 
increase in feed intake response? t o  diera containing Sucre 
sing leve ls  of fibre  (u m . arid idgnatt, 1967; 1963). Lesiu<



according to  Ople (196u) this is oarRetily affected
oy tho previous nutritional status of tho animal#

Physical fora of feed 

Piocossim  of cereals t

Coxoals constitute a high percentage about 50-00 
per cent of rost pig rations and therefore the nature of 
processing of this component can influence th© physical 
forri o f the d iet.

The rate o f iniaho in restricted feeding or total 
intake in j|d l ib  feeding can be affected by the physical 
form of the d ie t, whole barley baood diets hive been 
found to be less a acceptable than fin ely  ground (Laurence 
1972). In noise ba~ed diet ilaxuall ot aj,, (1970) have 
found thvt smaller particles ware sma acceptable to  pros 
than larger ones, t nen serghun forns trie bv»se of the ^xet 
in sops ca«03 v»hole soxghun haf been reported as having bo 
eaten nor© readily than sorgaum in either coarsely or 
finely ground tor no. dheat b> Gones pasty ana stick  to 
ina nouxh of the pxg, when i t  predominates in groune forr 
(Laurence 1972) and to overcome this Cunna (1957) -.ygge^te 
that wheat grains should bo fed uhoi©. According to Pelli 
(1962) coarsely ground or ro lled  wheat ic  more pal itacio,

15



Feod intake, digestion and, d iqostlM litv  s

In several m im l  spoc&s* the appstixe Is regu
lated by the action o f tho 6̂3tlefcy, an& ’ appotito* centres 
situated in the hyoothai^ius* Ib is  has boon vorifiud in 
the pig also (Khalaf and Robinson* £969).

fiy s&on& of duodenal re-entrant fistula® the 
digestive transit a no especially emptying of the stomach 
ha© baen studied (Furuya and lahah&shi 1980) ,  About 45 per 
cent of the dry natter is  ompiiud oi tho stomach within two 
hours of fending (Rosat 1972}# Too emptying process a id dis« 
continuous• Tho movement o f ligu ios precede so lids , Th® 
amount of food ingucted is  partly regulated by tho uegre® 
of f i l l  ling of cortaan segcants o f  tho onall Intestine and 
the rate of emptying varies with tho nature of feed. Th# 
crude fib re  is  digested m inly in tho large intestine 
(S liv itsk il, 1979j Furuya and Tafeahasbi* 1980}. bole et p i. 
(1967 b) reported tnat rations containing 12,9 pox cm t  
crude fib re  produced m  reduction In tho anasgy of pigs 
wnile C©le {1968) observed that increasing the level
to 18,5 per cent had caused a reduction in voluntary inljske 
Oat feud was tho diluent in both studies. It  appears that 
source om level oi crude fibre h&a a d irect bearing on 
tho d ig estib ility  of Its own as well as on other components,

16
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Tho pig is a poor masticator of food and thoax~ 
fore t the whole grains are raoro poorly digested than those 
which have boon rolled or ground to varying degrooo ©f 
fineness (Young 1970) and a high percentage of grains pass 
through the alimentary tract undigested. The differences 
in particle sice such as coarse and fine would impart a 
difference in the digestibility but of a small magnitude 
(Pickett ot a l., 1969), Gironsson (1973) could not find 
significant effect in dally gain anti feed conversion effi*  
ciency in pigs fed with barloy basea raoals varying in 
particle sire from 1,2b to u,2b nm* bimilar observations 
wore made by Dobson £>t (1978) in pigs maintained on
wheat and barley based diets finely ground or pelleted. 
Ihis is in contrast to Ehrensporgor et â ,* (1976) who 
reported that the use of meals of less than one millimeter 
parixclc siae produced significant increase in weight gain 
The literature documented on tho subject is nalnly on neal< 
basoa on grains, it  ia not known whether variations in 
particle sire of meals based on tuber materials like t*pio< 
(Cassava) would produce any pronounced ©sleet in growing 
finishing pigs,

Gastric lesions and nature of feed ;

oince tne specific refers nee to an esophagogastric 
ulcer by uullard (19bx) there navo boon several reports of



tho high incidence ox this condition ranging from hyper- 
kcratlnisatlon through erosion to  ulcere in swine mainly 
on euIso based p e lle t feeds (Cambio et a l . .  1967? Blacks ha* 
and Kelly, i960). In other comparable tr ia ls  such as pell
eting ox mixed feed with 60 por cent barley* iieeie eifc a l * 
(1966) could not establish  stomach les ion s . According to 
Pickett et a l .  (1969) i t  is  not pelleting but fine gririoinc 
of maize that causes u3 eers . Results o f cortain tr ia ls  
(ffohan et; a l . .  1966; Huwer et g l . ,  1967; heimann et a l . ,  
1963) sho^ that fin e  grinding by i t s e l f  favours u lcer. 
According to  Fugate et a l . (196S) there is  a defin ite 
connection between amount of lying space fo r  animal, time 
of year arid occurrence of stomach ulcers. I t  must be 
emphasised that stomach lesions in cuestion nad no adverse 
e ffe c t  on weight gain or on food u tilisa tion . On th# 
contrary only seldom was there an increased mortality 
(Dobson o& <£..» 1973) •

pH o f the stomach ;

The d ifferen tia l effaces on pr» changes at pyloric/ 

f  undie junction o f th® stomach on feeding barley of varying 
particle  slaoo have been observed by Lawrence (1972). in  
pigs fed tilth coarser p artic les , the digests was less flu ic  
than with finer p artic les , induced an acid environment at 
the pyloric/fundic region, Itoroovor, tho particlos produce

ia
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stools o f a higher dry matter consent. Those indicate that 
the* gut environment could be affected markedly oy the phy
s ica l form of barley in the a lot* Lawronc© (1972) found 
that tho p»i of pyloric/fundie junction o f th© stomach was 
s ign ifican tly  lowered when hian was added to the d ie t , 

soother gt ^  ( i9 ? l )  found that tho polar (alcohol) extra
cts of oat husks s ign ifican tly  affected the gastric acid 
secretion* Lawrence (1970) has shown that the pH of the 
otonaeh depends on the frequency of noals anti on the degree 
of grinding of the food* un wheat based diets Ouperlovic 
f t  a l* (1975) reported that tho pm oi the digests in sto~ 
nacn was s ligh tly  higher with p e lle ts , 4*7 and 4,9 for soft 
and hard pellets and 4,1 fo r  loose diet while on barley 
i^ascd d iets Siuonsson and djoiklund (197d) observed that 
the pii ranged from 3*0 to  4,3*

Physiological m actions

Like a l l  animals tho pig is a hooeofcherm, Tne 
actual range over which the individual pig con maintain its 
temperature over long periods depends on factors lik e  age 
and s ir e , First attempt to relate weight gain in swine to 
air temperature over a range o f temperature under controlle 
conditions were reported by ueitoam and hughes (1949) and 
snows tho relationship ox air temperature and live  weight
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and average daily gain* Studies have shewn that when 
the environmental temperature decreases from the level of 
thermal co h o r t  and passes belcw a threshold, the animal 
has to resort to the chemical regulation of its  central 
temperature, that is , the animal produces more heat to 
maintain the body temperature. To satisfy  its  supplemen
tary expenditures, the anim i must increase its  feed 
intake, an incieaso which is sometimes very high (Heitrian 
oft a l.»  19dS)* This reaction could be u tilised  in coun
tr ies  with cold clinsdto, An increased intake of cereals 
would allow tho nitrogen requirement to be satisfied  in 
cho finishing animals without any supplementary piotoin 
concentrate• for the sane Intake of nitrogen* nitrogen 
deposition is high in pigs at temperatures of 15 or 23°C, 
I t  decreases considerably when tnc te^erature is low or 
high (Stably £fc a l , ,  1979). *msn rho air temperature is 
l a ; ,  nitrogen deposition is reduced more than th© growth 
rate resulting in an increase in lip id  deposition, Such 
results were found by Fuller and Loyno (1971) at d ifferent 
feed intakes imposed at different temperatures. Although 
when tho values were adjusted to the 3aae feed intakes per 
unit body weight, there was no significant e ffect of 
temperature on nitrogen or fat content of to® body, /Martin 
and Leboute (l97p) observed that barrows ate nqre in the



hot season and gained losa weight daily and reached 100 k<s 
weight at an older ago • According to Close and i ount (I9?£ 
tliO cr it ica l temperature of the pigs depend on the feed 
intake and decreases from 23.1°G in the norning to  2Q*7°C 
in the afternoon. Th© extra iced required to moot the 
extra thernore gulatory ha at production was 0*60- g per kg 
booy weight daily. According to Seynur ot a^, (1964) thea 
Is a significant Interaction between th© effects of pxotoi 
and temperature on feed required per unit gain during tne 
early growing period in summer and on the per cent yield 
of lean circs in winter, Joshi et, (1977) observed a 
two fold increase in body weigat gain when high ©r.ibient 
terperatuxo stress of hot dry season was ameliorated by 
keeping the pigs in a rtific ia lly  cooled chamber environ
ed nt (1S*5°G with th© vapour pressure aq an Ilg) for a 
hours daily for 7 weeks, Unprotected pigs consumed sign!, 
ficantly nor© feed than the protected. Joshi et a l , (1976 
studied th© seasonal variations in feed consumption, 
waior intake, rectal temperature and respiration rate on 
sows during summer, rainy and winter seasons* They have 
found that feed cons unction was significantly nighar durii 
’winter than during summer ot rainy and there was no aigni* 
fleant difference in intake between sumnor and rainy, but 
it  was negatively correlated with air and nody temper at ur« 
They have observed further that the rectal temperature

21
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and respiration rate followed a trend similar to  seasonal 
fluctuation in ambient temperature.

It  is generally accepted that pigs eat to  satisfy 
their requirement, however, temperature can influence 
©norgy intake and rate of gain (Bond crfc a l , ,  19b2;*tangolcl 
et a l,»  i 960) . High affiant temperature decreases food 
consumption with minimal e ffect on feed efficien cy , where* 
low temperature increases food consumption anc decreases 
efficien cy  duo to expense of heat production for mainte
nance of body temperature.

Investigations by For be© and v>wl£t (1944), Forbes 
ot a l. (1946 b) and ^wift and alack (1949) snowed that he. 
increment is variable for  nutrients and general lv mere as* 
from fa t , carbohydrate to  a high value with p io ie in . blnc< 
nutrient is seldom metabolised alone, the heat increment 
of sp ecific  dynamic effeGt ot a feed is d irectly  affected 
by tho combination In v4»ich the nutrients arc fed . The 
resulting values are less than for an individual nutrient 
A proper nutrient combination should decrease the cost of 
metabolism. Of tho combination> studied, the heat incio - 
nont was lowest wich protein and fat mixtures according t 
beesloy et a|,, 11978).

! fount a lm (lOuQ) observed that variations in 
air temperature within tne ambient temperature range of
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8-20°C had no significant e ffect on gain but; increase <>£
i<im speed to 0.8 ny's at 12°^ resulted In reduced gain.

Haenoalobin content of blood s

i&lk is  exceedingly lovJ in iron and also in 
copper and i t  is not possible to increase the amount of 
these minerals by feeding the sow. v<hQn suckling farm 
animals are not ailoued to other feed as o^on as they w ill 
take i t ,  these generally su~£er from anaemia. This condi
tion is  often serious in p ig lets . I t  can be prevented by 
parenteral administration of iron preparations oi supple
mented through feed {/brrlson, 1951). barber (19bb) 
observed a haemoglobin decline in indoor reared pigs than 
those reared outdoor. Updike (i960) reported a normal 
value as 9 g/lOG ml upward.

Carr.ass characteristics

The pork quality has been understood in foony ways 
by people related witn the noat industry, feat quality in 
general conveys a degree of excellence in a product, 
•duality indicators* axe being used to evaluate degree of 
quality. Lacti segment or tho livestock afd moat industry 
has its  own quality indicators, for a packer, meat quality 
is  meant as maturity, marbling, texture, colour and firm
ness while a consumer thinks quality as tenderness, Juici
ness and flavour oi cooked product. *.ealtn o f fic ia ls  and
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n utritionists view i t  as clean# wnolesom nutritious noat 
item fo r  co n su lt  ion and pork producer considers quality 
in terma of hair colour# hone refinement# hide thickness 
and head siso (i-iondrlcKSan* ig72)*

The consumer demand fo r  pork is  dependent on its  

quality* The consumer depends to evaluate the qua3ity on 
visual indicators such as marbling# colour and firmness. 
Since these are associated with the pi©cessing character
is t ic s  of tho cured product# they are important to the 
processor as w ell.

Feed and pork quality %

Guts from hogs slaughtered at weights ranging ire 
90-100 kg is preferred by the average consumer in tho west 
Light weight hogs oncer 80 kg would y io la  only small cuts 
and lack tne desired quality, texture# substance and 
firmness. Firmness is  one o f  the most important factors 
in determining quality of pork products, o ily  and so ft  
carcasses are unattractive and d if f ic u lt  to  merchandise 

and they arc bought at a discount (Krider and Garroll#197-

Feeds that are rich  in unsat urate a fa ts  such as 
those in groundnut, i f  fed lib era lly  produce so ft  carcase 
because the so ft  fat reappear largely unchan geo in the 
fa tty  tissues of the pig (tlaynara et a l , ,  1979), Garbage, 
r ice  bran and polish , buctc who at and unrailled o i l  seeds
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also have a softening e ffect In the carcass (Morrison,19513

The different parts of the pig*s body develop at 
different rates during difforoirc periods in its life# It 
ia possible to vary these raios by raising or lowering the 
level or plane of nutrition, producing pigs with quite 
different carcass characteristics, By modifying the plane 
of nutrition, it Is possible to produce bacon type and lari 
type hogs from swino having the saoe genetic make up. 
tKpexioents of HfeSlaekan (19^0, 1941) show the effects of 
different ratoa of feeding during different so grant ft of 
the plgt> development on tho Carcass characteristics of 
hogs led to a final weight of 90 kg.

Dressing percentage $

Bnsningar (i960) aafined dressing percental aft 
tho percentage yield of chilled carcass in relation to  
the weight of the ariiml on loot# Because the hogs have 
a snail capacity for the alimentary tract, f i l l  is less 
important in dotornlniny dreesing percentage than is  the 
case with ca ttle , Tho degree of fatness and tho style of 
dressing ore the ispostaht factors affecting creasing 
percentage in nogs* lffu*K©*l hogs dressed In packer style 
(with head, leaf fat and kidneys removed) dress about 69 
per cent whereas bojs dressed shipper style (head le ft on* 
lea f fat and kidneys in) dress 4 ~ Q?a higher(hnsminger, 19£
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According to  Glister and hahlstroa (1973) carcass length 
and dressing percentage wezo unaffected by dietary proteii 
lovel.

ohrinkaoe *

Shrinkage in live andmol seems to bo more a 
factor qx distance than of nodo of transportation. It is 
heaviest during the f ir c t  160 kn or so. The great cnaiorit1 
of hogs these days go between farm and market by truck. 
Extremes in temperatures and humidity affocc shrinkage. 
Shrink increase with increasing humidity and time in tra
nsit (Kr icier ana Carroll, 1971}. According to ; laynard 
ot « (1979) there exists a fat-wator relationship in 
adipose tissue which nay have bearing on the amount of 
anrink in animals rapidly fattened. Besides shrink of 
live animal* a further shrink may bo expected in carcase 
which nay vary from 1*4 par cent doponding on the duratioi 
the pigs wore fasted prior to slaughter (Bowland wind 
Standish* 1966).

Carcass length s

Tho o\tont or lean contents is oi prime imporxonc 
in these days and tho length of carcass at any given body 
weight Is regarded as an indication to i t .  At any given 
weight, tno longor carcass on an average yield© better
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cuts than short and deep. The carcass lengtn of accepta
ble meat type swino slaughtered at 100 kg should be from 

73*7 to  73*7 cn (29-31 inches}• ^tuoies carried out at 

JndlancSwlno evaluation station  snowed that average careas 
length has remained between 74*9 and 76*2 cm(29*b-30 inene 

ond 80 per cant of tho carcass have measured 73*7 cn (29 
inches) or nose in longtn* h correlation  has boon ostab- 
lished between carcass length and backfat thickness {uriae 

and Carroll* 1971)*

Back fa t thickness ;

hankins and k i l ls  (1934) were f i r s t  to  report the 

relationship  between backfat neasurenents of a s p l it  car

cass at d iffe ren t points and to ta l body fat Content• Tn* 

actual fatness of a pig core ass can do estimated in d i f f 
erent ways and the order of the methods in decreasing 
accuracy according to  Earner ot a l * (1934) is  chemical 
analysis of tho entire carcass, chemical analysis of cer

ta in  representative cu ts, y ield  of particu larly  fr t  or l^ j 
cuts ana measurements o f certain parts o f carcass such as 
tnic&nass ©f back fa t  at xunp, raidback or shoulder. In© 
thickness of back fa t has long betn recognised as an 

inoortant r&asure of carcass quality . In tho carcass, 
the back fa t tnickneso is  usually measured nt several poin 
such as the f ir s t  r ib , last r ib  and last lumber vertebra.
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liaael and Kline (1952) d e scr ie d  a method o f measuring 
back fat thickness in the live  anim l* There are several 
other methods for  the determination of back fact thickness 
on the liv e  hog* Those mchanical too ls  aro probe, lean 
moter and sonorqy * Tho o f f i c ia l  U*>* standards for graces 
o f  bar roue and their corresponding carcass show the re la 
tionship batuoen average thickness o f backfat, carcass 
length or weight and grade for carcasses with muscling 
typ ica l of their degree of fatness (Krider and Caroll,iS7J

tyo muscle area s

Investigations were carried out long back by 
Me roekan (19*41) to  establish a relationship botweon loin  

area and to ta l weight of muscle in the carcass, nankins 
and hinor (1937) f ir s t  proposed that lo in  eye area meas
urements bo nado at t ! »  last r ib , I t  is  one of tho beata 
Indicators of muscling presently in wide use and 16 c t i t i  
ca lly  evaluated by inform d consigners in tho seltcclon  of 
chops or lo in  roasts, At slaughter tho outline of the eyi 
muscle in between the tenth and eleventh r ib  is traced on 
a transparent pap^r and rhe area 1^ then calculated by 
placing i t  over a graph paper or measured more accurately 
by n&an* ©* a pi, pimetor, C ertification  program*, adopter 
by various Swine breed associntrens use a minimum lo in  
eye area between tenth am eleventh r ib  as one of tha 
xenuhononts for certifica tion *  It has been observed by
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Glister and t/ahlstron (-1973) that pigs maintained on diets 
containing 10*20 per cent piotein levels during me growth 
phases 20*45; 45*77 and 77*113 kg that the eye muscle area 
was decreased and fat content increased on 12 pax cant 
protein level iron 20-45 kg or on 10 per cent level from 
45-113 kg*

Marbling :

I t  has been shown that colour and firmness oi 
the carcass are associated with some Important tra its in 
the live  hog* Examination of certain market weight hoys 
which woro poorly adapted to stress, their carcass wore 
found to bo so ft , watery and pal© or very dark (dust end 
Topei, 1969), /larbling, colour ana texture are hcritaolo. 
The degree of marbling Is associated wltn juiceness and 
tenderness of pork, but an abundant paroling is unaesirdbl 
The extent of marbling con be influenced by tho level of 
protein in the ration * the higher the level of protein 
the lower tne degree of oar bl Ins and guanllfcy of rnrbling 
in one nuscle docs not necessarily re fle ct  the quantity 
in ather muscles in the carcass (Henrlckscn, 1972).

Colour and firmness ?

The reaction of the pig to preslaugnter stress 
and its  a b ility  to  adapt to otress influence the colour
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and firmness of pork* Pigs which have poorly adapted 
to  stress shou a high muscle a&iu content as an end pro
duct fron rapid breakdown of muscle glycogen, prolonged 
strebs depletes the muscle glycogen to produce l i t t le  aclc 
after ©laughter ana tin5 carcass w ill be dark and firm 
(Henricksen, 1972)* on tho other hand, pale sort muscle 
has a high acid content vhien also is  undesirable in rcgai 
to  it s  pal at ab ility , acceptability and keeping quality. 
Consumers seem to prefer an intermediate colour between 
dark and pal© (Kust and Top?!, 1969}• Ihe colour ot lean 
adds l i t t l e  to the availability  of meat, but i t  is impor
tant to  promote sales since attractive tjell coloured neat 
cut appeals to consumers. Young animals have loss pig
ment in their neat and hence loss colour than older ones* 
tho meat colour is associated with tho amount of iron pig- 
ments, myoglobin, hemoglobin and cytochromo C present in 
the muscle (dorsrickson, 1972).

The fat and red muscle tissue are supported by 
tho connective tissuo fraoe wortf. 7ho muscle and connec
tive xissuo are prof®ins but reacx d ifferently  to  heat tr€ 
inent. The kina and amount of anino acids contained in 
the proteins influence the tenderness ok seat, in this 
respect according to Tokarev (1973) the noat of hybrid 
pigs has a high content of protein and lo.<or content of
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fat* Further, tli© amount of amino as id composition in 
the meat of hybrid pig is better than „args Uhite pigs.

Texture is an indicator o f tenderness and influ* 
©need by the s f e  of muscle bundles* Finer texture is  isapg 
rted by smaller bundles ami, therefore, ine finer the 
textura tho more tender the moat, Tho diameter of the 
muscle fibres is increased with increasing 09s but within 
an age group the diameter has l i t t le  Influence on tender* 
ness (Henricksen, 1972)*

ooft pork 5

Certain feeds especially soybeans* peanuts, rice 
bran and rico  polish tend to  produce so ft potki when fed 
to  pigs in considerable amounts. The products trora hog 
carcasses that are so ft are undesirable from tho /bandpoii 
o f both the processor anu tho consumer and, therefore, 
s e l l  at a decided discount {Mo- n son , 1951) .

Lean cuts s

The yield  of primal cuts v ie* , horn, lo in , ahoul* 
dor* side/bacon and particularly the per cent ham (Hazel 
and Kline, 1969) or por cunt ham, lo in  and shoulder 
(Clawson al.*  1962) have considered a good naasur 
o f carcase value*

It  Is w ell established as concluded in the revie 
uy *br@an and Robinson (1962), nays at (1963), hays
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(1968) and i loser (1977) tnat dietary protein and energy 
levels atfeet performance of pigs and ra tio  lean* fat in 
carcass and hence the yield of edible tissues, He*/over, 
there is leas evidence as to wboihor these changes actuall’ 
influence the eating quality of tne neat# Research by 
Uagnar et al# (1963), u yllio  et al# (1969)* brows <rt &L. 
(1971) and Cromwell et (1971) indicated that the muscl 
lonoissinms dorsl is markedly influenced by the level of 
dietary protein* intramuscular fat content, again a fac* 
tor influenced by she feed has been reported to affect 
the physical and sensory scores of pork (Batcher and Dawso 
i960; henry et al,.# 1963; Kauxnan gt al#. 1964; diner et a 
196b).

Economics

In raising fattener pigs, cost of feed is found t 
bo tho major item in uho tota l cost ot production# In a 
study of several hundred farms in LU&.A, i t  has boon founc 
that feed coot works out to  about ?2*#74 pox cent of tne 
to ta l coat from meaning to market and labour constituted 
about 7 par cent (Krider and Carroll, 1971).

The food coat o f raising 1 ug live  t, weight of 
yrofcilng-iinishing bliddle utiixo p ijs , Raninan et aj.UQTx) 
roportca as C3.2.57 and 2,01 whon the rations contained
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digestible energy levels of 3234 and 2838 kcal,respec
tively^ ! a constant crude protein level of 20 per cent. 
The cost of feed per quintal was D» 63#2o and te.49.Q0, 
respectively, ohudapker et ^l. (1971) reported from vne 
3ace station(th© cost of feed per quintal was te.62.G0, 
te.60.00 ana te.Q3.0G when tne digestible energy levels in 
tho rations for gra iny finishing pigs were loo per cent, 
90 per cent and 85 per cent of U*G standardstrespectively 
at a crude protein level of 18 per cent.

Tne generation of profit to the extent possible 
in raising pigs depends on several factors such as the 
pig itself, feeu, market, management etc. working in 
harmony.



3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Feeding trials on pigs was carried out at th® 
University Pig Breeding Farm* Kerala Agricultural Uni
versity. f&rmuthy, Kerala* The meiqrological observations 
recorded at tho pig far© are given in Table 3*1.

Mai© piglets of Large Uiiie Yorkshire breed born 
during the month of April/Hay ifdD formed the experiment a 
subject for tbs study. The age difference between the 
youngest and the oldest piglet was only 15 days (Table 3* 
They were raised t i l l  weaning (8 weeks of age) m  routine 
management practices. The piglets were castrated by open 
loathed ana a weak ihere-after they were deworsod and 
sprayed against ectoparasites. The barrows were weighed 
Individually at m  overage ago of 67 days. Based on near 
ness in their body weight 36 barrows wore randomly divide 
into six groups, Six diet treatgt&nts replicated six time 
wore randomly assigned to each of the groups. The animals 
were housed individually in farrowing pens? each pen hav
ing a dimension of 2*4 © x 4*4 n and having concrete flos 
ing and adequate drainage* After an adjustment period of 
three days* during which tho in itia l values of ©foacrvaiie 
wore recorded, the borrows wore put on experimental diets

Feeding i
All the ingredients required for the feeding of



Table 3 .1 . itetearoleglcal observation.

location 5 bm.vorsity pig breeding farm, HANNUTHy.Kerala, 
Elevation s 22,5 Bters aeovo sea le v e l.
Latitude ? 10w 32* II
Longitude s 76° 16* t

fortnightly values fxon July 1980

Fort
night

Hax*Orteai.wC
Range

ItLni,. 
teup* v»
Range

vapour
pressure 
m  o f Hg

Teaporature 
ilunidity ind 
(HcL.owell.X9

1 25.0-29.9 23,3-22 0 22 78.9
2 25.0-30.4 22, 8- 21.8 24 77 0
3 24.5-30,8 23,6-22.4 24 77,1
4 24.5-30,4 23.7-22.1 22 76.7
5 29.5-30,4 23.9-23,6 24 77.7
6 30*4-31,5 28.5-22,1 24 73.3
? 29.6-31,5 23,0-22.7 25 79.3
8 30,4-32.6 24,7-22.4 22 77.5
9 31.8-33.1 23.7-22,6 23 78,3

10 30,5-32.8 24,4-22.6 21 77.6
11 31,4-82.8 25,2-20,4 21 77.6
12 '30,0—22.8 24.9-20.4 21 77.4

T̂HX * 0.72 (Gdb r cwb) ♦ 40,6 
db *  drybuib residing 
wb » wet bulb reacang.
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table 3*2* Experimental detail®

Code Treatments
X ™m%m' ^  ■ 4 6 6

Level a" digestible 
enargy (Lc*), 100 90 m 100 90 85

Tariielo else of 
feed, ran 2 - 3 2 - 3 2 - 3 &

tasaber of barrows/ra- 
plications 6 6 6 6 6 6

Avex age age* days 71*3,5 73*2*$ 66+2.6 66v2,7 73*3,5 70*3.9

Averse# body weight, kg 11.1^1.5 11,5*1 11 ,355.9 11 .5 5 .9  11 . 0+1 11.0+1.2
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pigs during tho exparimantal period vrare procured in on® 
consignment ana stored in a damp proof building, fhe pro*, 
ximato cosmos it  ion of ingrealents were determined as per 
methods described by A.O.A.G. (Anon, 1970} and rations for 
plus of different vrelght classes of the treatments war* 
formulated (Table 3.3) and analysed (Table 3 ,4 ).

The feed ingredients, sucn as dried tapioca 
(Maniftot utiliaema) chips, groundnut caise am maize were 
ground separately in a n il !  using 3 ran screens. The groursd 
material containing particles upto a maxinura of 3 txn sire 
was seivod manually through a 2 m  screen partitioning the 
material into two categories, v iz , (a) slaving 2*.3 mm size* 
and (b) having loss than 2 mm aize and tho latter was again 
ground to loos than 1 nia by changing the screen in the n i l i , 
The rice bran was procured as coarse and fine grades witn 
respect to the particle oizo. iho dried unsalted sardine 
fish was crushed at f ir s t  to smaller sizes and then was 
further ground along with rice bran to the aeoired parti** 
eie sIeo, Experimental feeds wore compounded and rdUed 
in a batch of 1*5 t© 2.0  quintals at a tin*?.

The pigs woro red twice a day individually i . e . 
in the morning at 7 ALi and in the evening at 3 pn. The feed 
was moistend with water keeping foods water ratio 3 il 
in ardor to facilita te  consurqptlon, Tho pigs were allowed



Table 3*3 Gotaposition oi rations (kg/iCQ kg)

Body weight 
range (kg) t

noredie rsts

10-20 20-35 35-60„ Above 60
tation “ ” I . ,  I I ...... J3B._ IV. ...........T . . .

c i r A . B C A B C A 8 C

Mai2* 36 18 - 36 • -** - « «. ew -

Tapioca 24 24 12.0 30.05 35.25 12.5 61 40 18.5 63.55 43 21

Groundnut cake 18 18 15.5 13 13,5 15*5 21 13.5 10.5 18.85 12,5 9*5
Dried fish 17.5 17.2 17.2 r7.2 17,2» 10.5 9.25 12 10.5 8.8 10*5 9
Rica bran 22.3 58 **- 33.5 61 6.5 33.75 60 6*55 53-5 60
Rendered beef fa t 4 - * 3 *, ** x* 75 m - 1.75 - -

9
Mineral calxture^ 0.3 0.5 0.5 0.1® 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.75 0.3 0.5 0.5 0.5
Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 1GG 100 100

V itC fc le n ^ 2(g/100 kg) 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20

Coot/100 kg (fa) 209.36 157.35 116.15 184*30 131.20 104*46 163.77 12o.25 102,,81162.:35126*021015

1* A»S»C represent diets containing 100# 90 and 85  ̂ of digestible energy of I EC standards 
respectively, Ihea© diets were processed in two aesh s izes$«> less than 1 and 2«*3 m®*

2. ^antainingiKioisture-3^; CalcidG*32£; phosphorus-fi ;̂ dine »0*2^j Iron-IOGO ppa* Copper-100 ppa,
3* Containing per gs Vitami^ i- -400®) 1*0.; Vitamin D^-6000 l .u , ;  Vitamin Bg> £3 sag.



Table 8,4. jper cent cheoieil cenpo&irlan of rations (dry natter)

Body foeigbt ___... . i&*20_____ 20-35 85-60 «Jbove 60
ranyo (kg) Hation . X . x r  " ~ wr T:r,nl i i  ^  ^ " 1 9 “ J' ’

intents A* ai A B C A D C A B 0

tey natter 92/3 92.0 91.3 92.2 91*8 91.5 92,4 92.2 91.3 92.8 92.7 9
irude protein 18.03 18*00 Xd.03 16.04 16.03 16.04 14.03 14*06 14*05 13.03 13.05 1
xo&r extract 8.75 5*04 5.43 7.41 4.45 5.31 4.61 3.97 4.94 4.46 3.77
‘ruda fibre 2*2 5.31 10*26 2.09 6*56 10.77 2.85 6.65 10.47 2.81 6.61 1

\sh 9.15 12*23 15.14 9.08 13.7 15.03 8.0? 12*28 15.15 7.83 11.46 1

!FE 61. 07 59.40 51.14 65.38 59*26 92*85 70.44 63.04 a5.39 71.87 65.11 5

ligaatibie energy 
tcal/kg

33S0 3026 2333 33Q0 2990 2810 3290 3000 2810 3290 3010 2

1. represent diets containing 100. 90 and 65.£ of ITiC
standards respectively*
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to  cat whatever they could within a period o i one nour. 
Tho lo st  over wa® collected* air cried and uolghed. Total 

daily  intake %/as measured#

diets were changed as per the re c e n t  relations 

of N .ii.v, (Anon, 196&) at the attainment of 2o, 3b and 

60 kg body weight by tne barrow#

dbsarvations recorded }

1) M eteorological %

Dry and wet bulb readings were recorded daily at 

7 am and 3 PM ana mxiraura and minimum temper ature daily  at 

7 aM.

i l )  physiological reactions ?

Ihe observations were xecorued at fortn ightly

intervals both at 7 AH and at 3 pn,

a) Rectal tooporatuce 3

The recta l temperature was recorded using a 

c l in ic a l  thermometer# Young pigs wore restrained by hold*, 

ing than tightly  on ears and t a i l  while older pigs were 
controlled  by applying a snare at the snout#

b) Respiration rates

Respiration rate per minute was recorded while 
the pigs lay relaxed and undisturbed. Tho upwaru anu 

downward movement of the abdc non was not ice  obi 0 to  count
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tne respiration rate, 

c )  Heart rate*

i20art rate per minute was recorded using a 
stethoscope* the s ite  being im sdlately  posterior to tho 
le f t  fox© log  on the latera l thorax*

i l l )  Body measurements s

The measurements were recorded weekly as descri

bed belows

a) Body lengths

The pig was allowed to vtana on legs squaxely.
An iaaginery line was drawn prop©ndicularly upwards from 
the central point of a similar line drawn across the later 
aspect of the hock jo in t (sec figure)* Tho perpendicular 
line where i t  Joined the raid dorsal line was considered tc 
be the posterior land mark to  measure the length oi body*

A line upwards along the anterior border of the 
shoulder jo in t of one side to  the other was drawn* The poi 
this line joined tne mid doral line was considered to be 
the anterior land mark* The distance ixtween the anterior 
ane posterior narks along tho mid dorsal line was measured 
with a stool tope to record as length of boay*
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b) b irth j

Tho circumference Jitsi behind the shoulder was 

recorded so tho heart girth* The posterior girth was simi
la r ly  measured Immediately in  front of the pelvis* The 
glrtn was the average values of the heart girth and pos
te r io r  girth*

c )  Body weights

Uhen the pigs uerc smaller enough to  contain in 
a wooden box, i t  was o co lor to  record the live  body weight 
on a portable platform scale* Ao they grew larger, the 
pigs were driven to  a fixed  platform scale with a bu ilt-in  
cage. I t  was recorded at fortnightly intervals.

lv ) Determination of haemoglobins

Th© h&oooylobXn concentration, g /i00 o l  of blood 
drown from ear vein was determined monthly by the Add 
homatin method (oser, 1965}*

v) D ig estib ility  of nutrients s

Two feeding t r ia ls ,  each having five  days ourafcio 
to  dsternino the d ig e s tib ility  of nutrients t/ere carried 
out in a l l  the treatments simultaneously when the pigs 
atraxned on an average o f  5 and 7 months of age*

Th* daily l e f t  over of feed during the t r ia l  
period was dried, weighed and stored in closed containers.
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At the end of the trial a ll the le ft  over feed was mixed 
and representative sample drawn for prox&iate analysis, 
Pecos from individual pigs was collected every day in 
svstal containers having lid* r*t tho end of each 24 hours, 
it  was weighed mixed thoroughly and representative samples 
drawn for proximate analysis* Samples of feces for crude 
protein determination were preserved in 290 sulphuric acid 
in v/iae iaoutaed bottles having air-tight l ie s „ £*«*npl©s
of feces for determination of other components were dried 
in an oven at XOO°C for 24 hours*

At tho end of tho trial period, the samples of 
socos from the rasp ^ctivo treatments were analysed for 
proximate composition as per standard methods (anon,1970)#

v i) Slaughtering and dressing of hogs s

Ihe pigs, on attaining d months of age* 4 ere 
transported to the bacon factory situated about 120 km 
away during the evening si our o for slaughter next morning. 
Their last meal before slaughter was on the previous way 
in the Tarn*

The cnain raetnod of slaughtering was used in 
killing and dressing of hogs, The hogs were otunncd elec
trica lly , slaughtered and drosged* Thu sp lit hot carcass
was weighed and pushed into the chilling room maintained
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at 2°G for rapid cooling and fabrication of Cuts tins next 

day.

a) Fabrication oi cutai

The whole carcass from the ch illin g  roon was 
weighed to  deter itiino the dressing percentage, seperatad 
into halves on th© cutting table and prepared each halt 
into four main cuts v ia ,, the- shoulder, ham, side and loin  
as do scribed by .vnderson (1950). The cuts were weighed 
individually.

b) ftelting point of body Xafc*

a saqplc of lea f fat was removed from individual 
carcass end pelting point was determined as per method 
described by /v«o.A*C* (i\non, 1970),

c) Carcass lengths

2 be lengta of tne corca&s was measured in the
sp lit  carcass from the anterior border of the pelvic bone
(aiich bans) to  the base of the f ir s t  r ib  (Krider and 
Carroll, 1971)#

d) Bach fat thicknesst

The tSilcKncss ot back fat was soasurod at three
sites v ia , ,  at the f ir s t  r ib ; last r ib  md last lumber
(Kridor and Carroll, 1971).
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g) <\rea vi eye raucclo*

ovor an even transverse section o% the eye muscle 
( lorwls sinus dors! muscle) at the region between she tenth 
and eleventh r ib , a transparent paper was placed and the 
outline of the muscle was traced on i t  (Kririer and Carroll 

1971)* To find the area of the outline, i t  was placed 
over a graph paper parked in square centimeters and the 

area ’was calculated,

f ) examination of the stomach*

Iho stociacn was opened within an hour after slau„ 

tor* Tho pi* of tiie stomacn contents in tho v iocin ity  of 
esophagogastric region was determined by using pll indicate 
paper (SDK) • Ino stomacn wus v.ashed and examined for 
lesions i f  any, on the gastric nucosa, Tho gastric mucosa 
was scored for lesions as described by Chamberlain ©t a l . 
(1966),

g) Internal organs?

Iho wot weights of alimentary tra c t , l iv e r , 
pancreas, spleen, kidneys, adrenals, ho art and lungs 
were recorded,

ii) duality score o* eye nuscio s
Tho transverse section of tho eye nuscle at tho 

region between 10th and 11th rib  was scored for warbling,
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colour and ftronaos por standards of Xov*a Gcato 
University described by dust and Topol (1969)*

v ii)  Statistical analysis oi the data s

The data obtained for growth* physiological 
reaction and carcass characteristics were statistically 
analysed for Analysis of Covariance and Analysis Variance 
using technirue suggested by ^nedecer and Cochran (1967),

I ho pain, iso conparison of raeans which were 
statistically  significant, were nade using t-tca t.



4 . RESULT̂  AND DI3CU*S10K

Body weight

The data pertaining to oooy weight and average 
daily gain at various ages aiv given in Tables 4.1 and 4.2 
There was an Increase in body weight under a ll  the treat- 
rants at a ll  ayes* ~>ut as expected tho re la tive  increase 
was maxinun under treatments 1 and 4 (iQQ per cent Du of 
M.w stand ai da) f  olloued by treatments 2 and b (90 per cent 
and nininuo under tr  at?ents 3 and 6 (05 per cent Be). fbJ 

observation is  in  agreement with tnc findings of t hard a 
et a l . (1977) and Iterkel et (19bd), but is contrary tc 
those of /a lliharjuna et (1978) wno reported a signi
fican tly  higher growth rate in pigs maintained for 23 wool 

fxon wsaning on rations containing 20 per cent loss tiiges. 
t ib le  energy than NRG stand arcs. RQnjhan et (1971) 
and bhudapker o i (1971) reported no depression in grp, 
rate on diets containing 3234 and 30b6 kcal d igostlblo 
energy respectively at 70 kg body weight.

At 8 non the ql ago, pigs under treat rant 5 rece i
ving 90 par cent 0*. of the MiG ofjnoard nad sligh tly  
higher, though s ta t is t ica lly  non-signifi c ant body weight 
than that o f pigs unaor treatment 2 .
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T a b l e  4 , 2.  f ie  a n  a n d  s t a n d a r d  e r r o r  ot d a l l y  g a i n s  

u p c ©  5,  7 a n d  8 m o n t h s  o f  a g o  o f  p i g s  
a s  a f f e c t e d  b y  d i e t a r y  t r e a t m e n t s ,

T r e a t m e n t  D a i l y  g a i n  ( k g )  u p t o
C o d e  mc% ? a r t  i e i e  b  n o n i n s  7 m o n t n s  8 M o n t h s  

o f  D E size com

1 100 2-3 0*429 .̂023 0*433a+.022 0, 345^ , 0X9
2 90 2-3 0. 390^.038 0 . 397°+,037 0.44 3®+,031
3 83 2*3 0* 252^.040 0. 232b+.028**

0, 329^*023
4 100 0*43X^,041 0. 466a+*035 0. 524^.035

8 90 G . 392a+,026 0*400^.025 0, 473***022

6 05 0. 248^*027 G ,276b+,023 O . 326b*,022*v

/ & a n g  h a v i n g  t h e  setae s u p e r s c r i p t  i n  a  c o l u m n  
d o  n o t  d i f f e r  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  ( p  £  0. 01) .

A n a l y s i s  of v a r i a n c e  f o r  d a i l y  g a i n s

b O l^ C B d f t & a n  s u m  o f  s c w a r e s

5 m o n t h s 7 m o n t h s  8 m o n t h s

T r e a t m e n t 5 0. 0427^ * 0* 0471* *  0. 0334* -*

E r r o r 30 0,0068 0.0052 0.0043

** (P I  0 .01)
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Pigs under treatments 3 and 6 receiving *35 pox 

cent tSIG levels  of d igestib le  energy had attained lowest 
body weight among the three levels  otuaicd, This observa

t io n  is  in  agreement with that of uanjnan et. a^, (1971), 
friend (1977), beibholk et ^  (1974) and e ls  et 
but is  at variance with Dnudapher ejt. a l , (1971) and 

.•fellifcarjuna et a£. (a978).

Duration to  attain various body uoiuhts s

Ine duration (in  aays) required to  attain varlou 

body weight* from start o i  t h e  experiment to  100 kg weigh 

is  presented in Table 4 ,3 .

I t  can be soon that tho duration to attain hirhe 
body weights progressively increased as tho booy weight 

increased. To attain  90 kg weight Creo 20 kg, tre jtnonts 

i  and 4 needed i !4  and 119 clays j 2 and 5 required 113 and 
121 days* respectively , wuile the pigc unaor treots^nts C 

and 6 did not reach 90 Kg weight even t i l l  8 months oi at 
/dcancara and Arganosa (197b) noticed that pig* welgning 
23 kg fed tv?ice a day at 2,5 par cent of l iv e  weight 
reouired 140, H I  and 194 days to  attain  ab kg. Jain 
ot a l . (1978) reported that Large white pigs maintained * 
f is h  silage meal or 11*12 pear cent replaced with rice  hsr 
took 15b days to increase tnoir body weight from 20 to 
60 kg. Ohudapker Qt g l*  (1971) observed that pigs on 35*



Table 4 ,3  Avaracp m*$&x oi days required ixon  the 
start of experiment (70 days) to attain 
the various body weights in different 
treatments•

Treatm ent Sodv wniehtCkci) unto
Code m c t i

o f D£
P a r t ic le  20 
s is e  m

35 50 70^ 90* lOQ*

1 100 2 -3 33 68 96 126 149 156
+6.42 +6.04 +6.09 + 5.23

m- (5 ) (3 )

2 90 2 -3 37 75 108 137 155 1.65
+7.04 +7.23 +9.13 +8.27 (3 ) (2 )

3 m 2 -3 06 100 136 158 na na
+9.79 +9.87 <9.83 (3 )

4 100 Z 1 31 69 97 129 150 158
+7.22 +6.59 +7.36** +7.97 (5 ) (4 )

5 90 Z i 36 75 106 140 157 161
+6.24 +6.27 +6.49 l6 .6 8 <*) (2 )

6 85 Z  A 67 103 139 158 na na
+9.45 +10.14 +9.01 (3 )

na $ m m  attained the set weight.
44 $ A il the animals die not attain the weight*

Figures in parenthesis indicate tho number 
of animals which attaipec the sot weight.
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aaeo m  -055 «K.a& dlgc&tU/io setjolrtid i25 aeys wan
tiCttfiln* *56 £*ys& to  aitsaitt 70 k$ uoitjUt jr^ that vatfiati o 

0̂ thr Iw U  at ai&xgy did ooi «fc£&£ft t o  duration*

*tf«d I ot!* yiotieadl that ply*
p£rvtoi.c.ly umot m u r ia te  rcot^ictua fmtitn^ lolloped 
hy fu ii  fmdlng r«u$ft9f* $2 kQ in 90*5 to i05 days isoia «

wolgtii id 23 i;g* fgfc, (itfft) fod Mtrgi
uhito p ip  ue&chinj 22 k<$ tor JUIa#Q day® to attain to© 

uel&'t oi iaisO#9 rfg* *ire va&iat&on popartw3 hy 
vaffi<w» uatfaw* tttjht fcc ^  to  t o  uiJ#$;sv?iC0 in Ujo pjar 
ot feed tog &m tiw otra ify ’t r s ^  o f  oigs*

iiaMauiala

Tjŝ  avora^ ciaUy £$ift of plg& tho d iif«»e f
tsvat^nto at *»» ?  4if$$ IB dontfo  ̂ of fa {tfo&vntvO In 
Tabk* 4 .2 sod to ft git dito'&'ont hotly * oiyfA* rftir&rtj th®

oi thfe? t ? l j i  to <Ms îcm  ̂ Ui foht® 4*4

?*«» &v©r$$® daily gain t o t a l e d  r4t« the sdvaije*
r£ot ot" ay# && 4ii»u witn t o  autoas# *n t o y  ? eights,
to©* t o  t o  iovul ot ^ ijostioi©  story / to ®  AOO qs 90 %m 
m at of >t&* oiasxi&to to Cfo &cmt h scs »Xcjoi£ lew dly  
(P £  0*GM xralt&od t o  sym ^js dally gain at i U  &£*$.

*m QpxjZM&ni O i , & R  avajyS) daily gain In viastorr 
2 0ft3 5 with t o t  r£ I m& 4 t o ,  im  utghiftG yd* Tho



Table 4 ,4 .  Average dally  ^atn and standard error(kg) 
ox pigs at d ifferent body w igh ts  as 
affected by dietary treatnents,

Treatment Bodv w teh t (ka) note
Code IRC fS

Of Efe
Particle 
s iz e  m

20 35 00 70* 90* 100*

1 xco 2-3 0.270
+.024

0.358
+.017

0*40?
+.009

0.469
+.009

0.522
(3)

0.559
(3)

2 90 2-3 0.240 
+ .031

0.321
+.019

0.365
+.024

0.431
+.002

0.483
(3)

0322
(2)

3 85 2-3 0.174
+.023

0.221
+.033

0.291
£.018

0.363
(3)

na na

4 100 Z i o . m
+.049

0.385
«.G29

0.404
+.022

0*436 
+ .039

0.524
(5)

0.554

a 90 Z * 0.265
+.025

0.327
+.017

0.368
£.015

0.421 
+ .013

0*492
(4)

0,519
(2 j

6 85 Z * 0*159
+.009

0.225
+.022

0.204
+.010m

0.362
i v

na na

na «  woight none ailainea t i l l  $ months,

* Figures in parenthesis indicate the number of 
pigs which attained the set weight*
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aver ago daily gain at 70 kg body i/eight in the different 
treatnenta in their order was 0*467, 0*428, 0.371, 0*4s>4, 
0*420 and 0,373 kg respectively wnich is in agreement 
with that reported by bharda g t  (1977) for riiadle //hit 
Pigs* A similar observation was made by han j  han at a l .t l f  
on ddcile i/hite pigs on 3234, 3146, 2904 or 2838 acal/kg 
d igestible energy. This Is at variance with Mallikarjuna 
et a l* (1978) who have observed an avoragfc daily ^ain of 
0.294 , 0.303 and 0.339 kg at 60 kg live  . eight in pigs 
maintained on diets containing 100, 90 or 80 per cent of 
IHC levels ot d igestible energy, respectively,

Observations similar to ins present stuay were 
md© by Castall and bpisrr (1976) in pigs feci twice daily 
restricting the tine to  45 ninofos, when the average ctally 
gain in boars, barrows and g ilts  wore found to  be 0,52a. # 
0»b41 and 0*519 kg respectively from 25-92 kg weight,
Gdako (1977) observed an average daily gain of 0,5b3,
0,635 and 0*598 kg Respectively in Largo fcfci«.o pigs on 80, 

100 or 120 per cent of IJ53R recorrsietided allowance. Checks 
and /ermick (1970) reported that average daily gain was 
sxgnificantly higher in pigs receiving 3848 kcal/kg diges- 
txbie energy v/hen cotaparod to 2820 kcal.

Live bogy measurements
Tho average girth and length of body a% 70 days
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and 8 months of age ore presented in fable 4,5*

It  is  evident that in it ia l  girth ©£ pigs ware 
uniforra and not significantly different* But at 8 months 
of age the girth (clrcunsforonco) was significantly (p ^O.C 
d ifferen t betv/oen treatments, tho highest being in treat
ments 1 and 4 and lowest in 3 and 6. Treatments 2 and 5 
stood in between. Ihe average girth o£ 110*5 era at 8
months of aye at about 100 kg weight as observed in treat-
R^nts 1 and 4 is in agreement with that of : tetter <rt a l . 
(1950) who reported 109 cm at 95 kg weight* iietser said 
f i l l e r  (1972) reported 93.1 cn girth at 79.4 kg weight in 
Large ««hite pigs* Inis was comparable to the 91*2 and 
92.2 cn recorded in treatments 3 and 6 at the weight of 
67 kg.

The pigs fed at 85 per cent of NrtC lev^l of enexc
had significantly (p ^  G*Gl) smaller body length corepaxcd
to those on 90 or 100 per cant. Several workers have meas
ured the length of body taking various points on the body 
as iancmarus$ such as from base of ©or to base of ta il  
(hoizer ©t jJL*, 1950$ itetser and i l l l o r ,  1972) with a view 
to correlate the body a&asupcnorxts witu carcass yield 
(Hetser s i  al,.f 1950$ f&ller and hheat, 1970; Liovall et 
a l*. 1972) or to doternino the sp ec ific  gravity and volume 
ot body (5v©chin* 1971)*



Table 4*5, %an arid standard error o f body girth^ and length o f pigs at
in i t ia l  2 and 8 months of ago as a ffected  by d ietary  treatm ents.

T re a t  gjant G ir t h .X c n ) ......... _ ......-  -  le n g th , (c n )
Code WKC %

o f  DE
P a r t ic le  
s iz o  m

I n i t i a l 1 3 months I n i t i a l 3 months

X 100 2**3 5 2 .2  +  2 .797 l l 0 . 5 a ♦ 2 .6X7 3 4 .3  * 2.039 83.2a  + 2 .9 5 9

2 90 2 -3 4 9 .3  v 2 .417 lG 3 .G b + 3.803 3 4 .3  Z  1 .302 3 5.3a z  0 .792

3 m 2**3 5 1 .2  + 0.792 9 1 .2 C + x.301 34.1 jK 1 .6 7 6 .1 b + 3.203

4 ICO 52.0 + 1.999 l l Q . 5 a * 3.336 34.0  * 1.433 36.4s t  1.745

S 90 Z 1 51 .3  * 3.119 I03.6b * 2.951 34.3 * 1.406m o6 .23 $ 1.195

0 85 50.6  t  2.720 92,2s- * 3.4*9 34.0  f  1.7511m 7 6 .0b * 2.476

i p
A\varage o f anterior and posterior girth * "I n it ia l  age was 70 days.
.leans having sane superscript in  a colunn do r»ot d i f fe r  s ig n ifica n tly  (P ^  0*01}

Analysis o f  variance fo r  booy jaeassura:aents at 3 months o f aoe
Source df eon sum ot squares

ciirth Lenciih
Treatment 5 401** 190.51* *
error 30 59.06 30.29

* % p L  o *oi
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With a view to  determine tho live  weight o f pi*js 
under conditions whore a weighing scale is not available1, 
an equation was evolved from the weekly tasasurooonts o f 
girth and length of  tho experimental subjects involved In 
the present study. The equation U «  5.16 + was
arrived at by f it t in g  a regression lino taking Y, (M) as 
the live  body weight and X 30 TLC? $ where l  is  the
length of body and G is  the ®Pan g irth . The correlation  
co e ffic ien t of tho aoovo equation (r) was G.98. With the 
nelp o f this equation* tha live  weight of pigs was predic
ted ano presented as conversion chart in Table 4 .6 . The 
variances within and between treatments v/ere tested for 
homogeneity before tho equation was compounded ano found t 
b© homogeneous* However* its  value for  use with other 
breeds and sox of pigs has not been tested, since the pit 
changes its  position zreuuently, the relative accuracy 
depends on the repeatability o f the measurements.

Feed conauoofelon

Tho cumulative food consumption upto 8 months of 
age, fead required upto 100 kg weight and average daily 
consumption are presented in  Tables 4 .7 , 4 ,8  and 4 .9  res
pectively .

I t  can L© seen from Table 4 .7  that tlse tota l feed 
consumed by the pigs in a ll  the treatments increased oro-



100

19
23
27
31
36
42
43
54
61
63
75
83
92

100
110
119
130
140

Table 4*6, p red iction  equation and conversion chart of l iv e  weight e f 
pigs (kg) from body measurements *

Conversion Chart 
Body length cm

20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 m 70 75 80 35 90 95

8 9 9 10 11 11 12 13 14 14 15 16 16 17 ia 13
9 10 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 17 18 19 20 21 22

10 IX 12 13 14 15 16 17 IS 19 20 21 22 24 25 26
10 12 13 14 17 17 18 20 21 22 23 25 26 27 29 30
11 13 15 16 18 19 21 22 24 25 27 29 30 32 83 35
13 14 16 IS 20 22 23 25 27 29 31 33 34 36 38 40
14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 31 33 35 37 39 41 43 45
15 17 20 22 25 27 30 32 34 37 39 42 44 4J 49 51
16 19 22 25 27 30 33 36 38 41 44 47 49 52 55 58
18 21 24 27 30 33 36 40 43 46 49 52 53 5t> 61 65
19 23 26 30 33 37 40 44 47 51 54 58 61 m 68 72
21 25 29 32 36 40 44 48 52 56 60 64 68 72 75 79
22 27 *1 35 40 44 48 53 57 61 66 70 74 79 83 87
24 29 34 39 43 48 53 58 62 67 72 77 81 86 90 96
26 31 37 42 47 52 58 63 68 73 78 84 89 94 99 106
28 34 39 45 51 57 62 68 74 uG 85 91 97 102 108 114
00 36 43 49 55 61 67 74 80 86 92 99 100 1JU 117 123
32 39 46 52 59 66 73 79 06 98 100 106 113 120 127 134
34 42 49 a6 64 71 78 86 93 100 107 113 122 129 137 144



Table 4.7# Average cupulailve feed consumption (kg)
and standard error of pigs at various ages 
Cron start of experinontl as affocted by 
dietary treat stents.

Txeatnent I&rsths of. aoe
Opde m e >o 

of OC
Particle
size mm

4 '5......... 6 ........... 7 1

1 100 2*3 20.6
*4.84

04,3
+4.26

98.9
*7.19

161.8
■rll.06m

236«4 
U 4.65

310.5
*17.12

2 90 2-3 22.0
*2.22

06,5
*5.24

103.9
*9.26

183.6
*10.05

240.5
+19.64

329. S 
*21.46

3 85 2-3 17.1
*1.4

40.6
+0.05

86.0
*10.2

142.9
+17,11

214,9
+22.11

303.4
j*22.62

4 100 I i 21,6
*1.614*

54.7
*4,27

IC O .9 
+8.02

162.Q
+13.33

233.1
*20.69

311.1
+13.97

5 90 21,6
*1,7

56,5
*4,68

103,2
*9,05

164.5
+15.59

241,2
*22 #01 «•

333,3
+24,03

6 80 I * 17.9
*1,65

47.4
*4,76

87,9
t9,36

142.0
*15.45

213,9
*20,04

300,7
*23,07

^Initial ago v#as 70 days.

Analysis of variance for f«ed cemmraption

Source df ... i*®m sun of squares
  . ^ 'n on th s ..... 1 m nih^^lTm onB^

Treat now 5 369.2 1074.6 1306.3
i=rxor 30 4b3.26 2263.6 2272.7



Table 4*8* Average feed consecution (kg) and standard error opt©
different body weights as affected by dietary treatments*

Treatment Dodv woiaht Ikq)
Code m e s

of DE
Particle
StiSSJ 3QEECS

20 35 50 7&£ 90* 100*

i 100 2-3 27*4.9 70.6*5.2 122*4.0 195+5.9 268(3) 307(3)

2 900 2-3 3Gj4.9 86*6.9 150*9.9 238+9.0 319(3) 371(2)

3 85 2-3 39*6.7 111*8.1 206+12.5 325(3) na na

4 100 Z i 26+4.8 73*4.4 128+7.7 202+8.2 266(5) 313(4)

5 90 Z i 29*4.9 84*6.2 147*5.9 244*7.3 327(4) 336(2)

6 35 Z i  46+6.1 120+3.2 207+7.8 313(3) na na

na *» none attained tho weight t i l l  6 months of ago.
Figures in parenthesis indicate the number of pigs 
wnich attained the set weight.



Tabic 4*9# Average daily feed eonoumption of pigs (kg) 
and standard error at various body weights 
as affected by dietary tre s t in t s .

ireatncnt Body weights 1[kg} upto
wodc

o f X
Particle
sIbc on 20 3b 50 70 90* ICO*

i 100 2 -3 0*78
+,026

1*16
+.062

1,28
+.048

1,56
+.058

1 ,8
18)

1,93
(3 )

2 90 2 -3 0*83
+.Qs3

1*16
+.63

1.32
I* 071

1.73
+.063*•

2.06
(8 )

2.23
(2 }

3 3b 2 -3 0 .71
j.C b d

1*14
+•037

1,52 
+ .074

2.05
13}

na na

4 100 Z i 0*37
t .083

1.06 
+ ,047

1.43 
+ .032

i .b u
+,059

1.79
(5 )

1,98
(4 )

5 90 Z  A 0,b3
+*042

1.13 
+ .003

1.38
2*084

x ,76 
+ .094

2.08
(4 }

2,33
(2 )

6 a& Z  * G.85
+.043

1.1b
+,049

1.51
+.073

1,99
(3 )

na na

na : l&ight none attained t i l l  8 mntixj of age*

* Figiu.es in parenthesis indicate tho number of 
pigs m ich  attained the sot weight*



yreooively with age* The e ffe c t  o f treatments on feed 

consumption at dJUforent ages was s ta t is t ic a l ly  nonsigni
f ic a n t . The treat rents 3 and 6, having low levej ox d i

gest ibilJs energy, consistently increased the average dai 
c o n s u lt  Ion although there had been an in it ia l  set back 
due to  hightr proportion o f r ice  bran in the ra tion . At 
70 kg weight the oigs unaer treatments 3 and 6 were con
suming £.05 kg compared to 1.56 kg under 1 and 4 or 1*75 I 
under 2 and b . However, pigs under treatments 3 arid 6 

consumed an almost sane quantity oi feed upto 3 months of 

age fron  the s ta it  despite th^ir lew body weight and garnt 

s ig n ifican tly  (p £  0*01) loss weight when eomparea to 
treat me nia 1 , 4 , 2 or 5* Iroatmersts 1 and 4 led to less 
food consumption than 2 and 5 or 3 and 6. In general, the 

higher the energy concentration of the a le t , lesser was 

tho average daily  consume ion a non-* tho om ryy levels  
studied,

boorley g£ (1964), Oole ot a l .  (1967 a) and 

Tally  et aj .̂ (1976) reported that on high levels  ax die tai 
energy, pigs rer uirod lesser feed t h v i n  those on low energy 
d iets  * Pigs maintained on 112.5 per Cvnt, 100 per cent 
or 87*5 per cent of b.ft.w* 3tanoards ©f d igestib le  energy 

consumed on an average 2 .34 , 2„b and 2.55 kg feed per day 
respectively  (Talley ot a i . .  1976)• ! allikarjuna et a l.

62
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( 1973) have observed that pigs fed  with iO or 20 pet cent 

less  of m o standnras of d igestib le  energy required more 

food to  attain  61*4 kg \ eight* The average da lly  consun- 

ption uQs 2*092 and 1,065 kg on 10 and 20 per cent leas 

than tfio standards wnlle i t  was 1,425 kg on 100 per cent 

m o  standards. R estrictin g  to 75 per cont of tho expectec 

intakef d ie ts  containing 16 per cont crude protoin  and 

3IQG kcaX/ky d ig es tib lo  energy, DaonouLin (1973) reported 

in  castrated pigs a r* ductioh o f 10 per cont groutn und 

pigs required 33 kg nsore feed to  attain  100 kg body weigh- 

fron  In it ia l  20 kg, when c o lo r e d  to  entire nales or fern. 

Cole o t a l * (1976 b) observed in  pigs thJt is o c a lo iic  aiel 

oi 2770 kcal/kg dry natter containing 8*9 ana 12,9 per 

cent cruuo 2ib iq , wnen allowed fo r  voluntary intake, resu, 

ted in  no s ig n ifican t d ifferen ce  in the rate of gain and 

carcass quality* In tho present study 10.47 per cent cruc 

f ib re  in  the rations of treatnents 3 and 6 had p o s s ib ly  

re s tr ic te d  trie d ig es tib le  energy intake resu lting in poor 

growth when eorapnren to the pigs on d iets  o f treat -tents 

£ and 5 containing about 6*5 per cont crude f ib r e . tier £> el 

ot a l* (1958) found tn at, upuo 12 per cent crude fib re  xn 

the rations p igs , coulu sa tis fy  tn olr requirements fo r  

Tx>M by increasin j consumption, but increasing fibxe ton- 
tont further, reduced the intake of IDh.
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Individual housing an . lo cd ln j reduces the 

exorcise  and couipativion at iesd trougn (I ripe e t  a\. ,  

X960) * iho reduction in  exercise  m y  havo profoundly 
rcduceu chcrr enu:yy requirement re fle c te d  in reduced xhe 

iced  intake» fne energy royuircnont fo r  cx e -c ise  is aoou 

oO~35 per cent o f toe betel le v e l ( il itc a  11, 1962) hlch 

would account fo r  about h a lf tI>o d ifferen ce  observed in 

tn© present study. In is  view io  O'crwngthened by tne by,.© 

tn osis  put forward by eolo £t, (1967 a ), rurti^r

*»neeny (195b) suggested that exorcise  is  a stimulus to  
inexeased appetite anu th is  p ersists  fo r  zone t in ,  a ft or 

tna exercise is  rcdeeou* liv^e fa cts  po^siuLy explain  

xhe reduction in  food Intake observed In the treat menus 

with high le v e l of d ietary energy.

Feed conversion ra t io  

The feed conversion ra t io  iron  the start oi the 

experiment to  3 months o f age and arc various body woxgnts 

from 20 to  ICO kg ore presented in Tables 4*10 am 4 .H ,

It  can be soon from Table 4 .10 that tne ratxo at 

3 months or age was wider than that at 4 months. ixov  5 

siontits o f age, tne r a t io  gradually became wide in a il  

the xrejstnents. The feed conversion ra tio  ut 5 nonths o f 

age in treatments 1 , 4 , 2 ana 5 were s ta t is t ic a l ly  or th© 

sane 01 dor but «o 0 s ig n iiica n tly  (P £  0 .01) narrc*;er than



Table 4*10. Average feed conversion ra tio  and 
standard error at various ages a*> 
affected by dietary treatments.

Treatment AO© in months upto
God© m e ?5 

o f m

Particle 
sis© rsn 3 4 5 7 8

1 100 2 -3 3*36
♦.76a

3,18
♦.315

3 , i a
ZM 7

3 ,4a
*.079

3.4®
+ .093

2 90 2 -3 4*61
♦8819

3.39
♦,343

3.6a
*,229

4.2°
<*086

4.3°
♦.063

3 85 2-3 5.89
♦,947

5.59 
♦.326

4 ,9 b
♦,396

5,3C
♦,066

5.6°
*.166

4 100 Z * 3,49
♦.447

3,17
Jr,303

o,2a
♦,091

3 .5a
*.083

3 .5a
^,076

5 90 Z * *>.3
♦*299

3.32
♦.101

3.5a
♦,156**

4 .2 b
♦.159

4 .2 b
*,108

6 ah Z * 6.43
*.839

5,17
*,272

4 ,a b
♦.073

5.3C 
♦ ,112

5 ,4 C
+.093

beans having the sane super script in a column 
do not d iffe r  signii icantly (P 2  0*01)

Analysis of variance for feed conversion ratio
Source df jfean sun of sauaroa

b ctontEo 7 mnths 8 raontKs
Troatront 5 3.592* ♦ 4.467** 5,1143*
Error 30 0.45 0*064 0*0755

** (p 2  o,oi)
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in treatments 3 or 6* at 7 and 3 months of age the ratio 
was significantly (P £  0*01) smaller in treatments 1 and 
4 than in 2 or 5, while in 3 and 6 i t  was significantly 
(p £  0*1) tho widest, AS tho lavel of energy was lowered 
from me standards by 10 or 13 per cent there was a progri 
ssive widening of tho ra tio  which re ant that more feed was 
required per unit gain In body weight and hence the feed 
e fficien cy  was poor. The feed conversion ratio was narro* 
wer at younger body weights in a ll  the treatments as com
pared to higher weights,

Owen and Ridgaan (1967) reported that pigs on 
restricted  digestible energy intake from 27*2 to bo kg 
weight had retarded growth than in unrestricted pigs but 
the difference was l i t t l e  on continuing san& ciiet froi 
3Q to  118 kg allowing fo r  voluntary intake, Besi&es, the 
conversion ra tio  was 3*42* 3,9, 4*11 ana 4,48 for live  
weight ranges of 27*50* 30*72* 72-93 and 93-118 kg* res
pectively* Tho remarkable ab ility  of pig, when allowed f< 
voluntary intake* in its  making good the deficiency of 
the previous dietary regime is further elucidated by the 
work of Col® et, ad, ( i f 67 b)« Iheso workers observed xhs 
in pigs between 45*91 kg on voluntary intake of isocalori 
feed varying in crude fibre content (0 ,9  and 12,9 per con 
no significant difference was noticed in rate ox gain,
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feed conversion ra tio  and average da ily  consumption. bharc 

ana Yadova (1977) reported tho food conversion ra tio  as i 
md 4*19 fo r  growing and fin ish ing p igs, respectively , an, 

no appreciable change was observed on ^d libitum  feeding 

oven vihen the d igestib le  energy content was reauced to 
3000 kcal/kg. danjhan et. 3^. (1971) reported the feed 
conversion rouio in  riddle Unite pigs as 3.73 when the 
uiofc contained 3234 kcal/kg d igestib le  energy.

1 alley et a l ,  (1976) observed the feed conversion 

ra tio  as 3.12, 3.29 and o .d l wi>an the rations contained 
d igestib le  energy leve ls  o f H 2 ,o , 100 ano 37.a per cent 

lh<̂  standards, respectively ,

ine s ign ifican t d ifferences in iced conversion 

ra tio  observed in the present study might be due to  the 

restr icted  energy density and tho re s tr ic t io n  imposed on 

fceaxng tine • t aynard et (1979) »<cro o f the vie,/ rha 

tho pigs grew faster at 4b leg. This stage is possibly 

the point 01 in fle ction  in the grov/th gradient and seem  
to  coincide with tho otajS o f b months o f age o f the pigs 
in  the present study, i t  is  well Known that feed convex* 
cion e ffic ie n cy  is  naxlnun around the point of in fle ction  
This was also evic-ent from the narrow fcod ra tio  observed 
at th is  age o f p igs.
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D ig e stib ility  ex&exinents

Tne data perilin in g  to  d ig e s t ib i lity  of nutrients 
at 5 and ?  months of ĝ© axo presented in Tables 4,12 and 

4*13 respectively .

I t  can te scon from the tables that the d ig e s tib i
l i t y  pei cent oi dry ra tter , organic matter, other extrac

tiv es  and Ij*L at 7 months o f age v-*a® s ig n ifican tly  hlgner 
(p £  0 ,01} in  treatments 1 and 4 than in  2, bf 3 or 6. 
Apparent di*.feronce in tho d ig e s t ib ility  per cent of tlies* 

nuxrients in fcre aments 2 , 5 , 3 and 6, was s ta t is t ic a l ly  

nonslgnifleant at 5 nonths ox \ge. ilo«evcrf at 7 iiontn& 
o f age i t  was s ig n ifica n tly  (P ^  0.01} low in treatments 
3 and 6. There v<a§ greater Variation in  the d igestib ility  
per cent of exude carbohydrate and protein  at both the 

ages and MtJs at 5 months of age. S ign iticon tly  low 

(p £  0 .01} d ig e s t ib ility  of cxe->8 protein uas observer at 
both ages unuor irealrk-nts 3 and 6 as c o lo r e d  to 1 and 4 

Treatranio £ and S were s ta t is t ic a lly  ox the sane order 
in rosprct of crude protein d ig e s t ib ility  as i  ano 4 ox 
uixh 3 and 6 at a nonxhs of age* 7 months of aje 

trearras,nto 2 and & had sig n ifican tly  (P £  0.01) io-'Gr 
d ig e s t ib ility  when cotipared to  treat *03nts x and 4 , but 
the d ig e s t ib i lity  was o f the saae order as under treat!*ni 
3 and 6.



Table 4*11* Average fsed cow ers ion ra tio  and standard 
error at various body weights as afstectea 
by dietary treatments.

Ireatnant Dodv weioht (kq) unto
Cocfe m e /»

of DE
P article
slse  cam 20 35 50 70 * 90" 100

A 100 2-3 2 .9
+.332

3*48
+.206—

3*41
5.118

3.42
v.097m

3.44
U )

3*5
13

2 90 2—3 3.76
+.48

3,62
w.283

3,61
5*093

4,09
+.128

4,21
(3)

4.3
(2

3 m 2-3 4 .28
+.436

4.07 
+ .282

5.29
5.219

5,38
h )

na na

4 100 / I 3 .3o 
+.364

2.96
+.145

3.57
+ .283 —

3.72
+.393

3.35
(5)

3,5
(4

5 90 Z * 3*47
+.326

3.48
5.193

3.74 
+ .104

4.19
*,A37

4.22
(4)

4,4
(2

6 85 5.27
£.*92

5.46
+.469

5,27
5*153

5,48
(3)

na na

na a vJoigiit none attaineu t i l l  8 months o f aye*

*  Figures in patentnesls indicate the number 

o f  pigs which attained the set weight.



Table 4,, 12. 'Vdjusted &Pan d ig e s t ib ility  Ci) and standard error of
nutrients at 5 months o f age as a ffected  by dietary 
treatments „

Treatment Ration D ig e s tib ility  o f  nutrients (%j
Code m e 

o f 3£
particle
siae on DM an CP Lb Crude

G arbo .
GF HBS

1 100 2-3 XIX A 78*67®*
1.6637

83*46a+
0.8022

G4.43a*
1.3641

87.17**
2.475

89 .4 iai
0.9757

o .ea3*
0.4021

92,G8a*
0.9832

2 90 2-3 i n 8 60*4?b~
1.6649

83.l6b*
0.3023

3 9 .5 9 ^ *
I . 3651

62.5ab*
2.4768

d5*15b*
0.9764

9 .0 3 ^
o .4 < m

94.3ab*
0*9392

3 85 2-3 i i C 5 7 «3 Ib*
L.5634

84.07b*
0.8021

79.46b*
1.3639

56.1b±
2.4747

3 7 .b ls*
0.9756

l l .G ? C+
0.4021

96»2b+
0.9833

4 100 Z * i n n 80.36air
1.6649

9G.45a*
0*3028

86*26a-
1.3651

39.15a*
2.4768

91.53air
0.9764

5.d6a±
0.4024

94.39ab+
0.9892

6 90 Z * 2X1 B 63.27***
1.6644

82.54b*
0.8026

82.16®***
1.3647

63.06bi
2.4762

m *m h±
0.9762

8«6b*
0.4023

91.8ba±
0.9889

6 Z * I I C 62.46b±
1.6644

83*9b*
0.8026

7?.94b*
1.3647

02.64b.*
2.4762

38.34a±
0*9762

10.9Cir
0.4023

96.42bl
0.9389

naans having the sac© superscript in a column do not u if fe r  s ig n if icantly (p ^  0*01} 
Analysis of variance for  d ig e s t ib i l i ty  Co) at 5 months of agefi» ammm .......... ........  .....  ......

Source df
om

dean sun o f  squares 
cp Crude Cl im

Treatment 5 532.51** 62.45** 58.5** 1492.2** 40 .37^  37.36** 22.74**
Error 29 16.6  3 .36 11.16 36.74 6.71 0.97 6 .86
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Table 4.13* adjusted mean uiyestibXLity fra) and standard error o f nutrients 
at 7 months o£ age as arfoctod by oietary ixeatnpnts.

Treatment Ration biqestib ili-sv  o f nutrients (2 )
bode" r*v(T£

Of BE
Particle
s irs  na

Dl * d‘i oP Lu Crude
ca/uc*

Ct ICE

1 100 2*3 IV A 30.93a
*1.6851

88.12a
£1.2743

73,32°
U . 8O60

9 1 .7 #
+2.1757

69.63a
+1.7376

16,57°
+0.6298

91.74°
+1.8394

2 90 2-3 XV B 6 l . i3 b 
+1.0363

73.90b
+1.2*52

6 7 .3 #
+1.8031

7 7 ,4 #
£2,1773

73,62b
+1.7369

X7.e£-a
+0.63Q4

79 .5b 
+1.8912

3 as 2-3 XXX G 43.92s
+1.6848

39.24s
£1.2742

6 5 ,8 #
£1.8065

52.39°
+2,1754

53.92°
+X.7374

22.73b
+0.6298

65,65°
+1.8395

4 loO Z * IV A d l . i 6a
+1.©663

87.86s 
+1.2  fJ2

81.84a
+1.8C61

91.74s
+2.1773

6 8 .7 #
+1.7389

I6.91a+0,6304
91*6 a 
+1,8912

5 90 Z * XV B 59.67b
+1.6b58

71.36b
+1.2749

6d.98b
>1.8076

76.37b
+2.1767

7r,95b
+1.7385

20.26b
+0.6302

7 6 .6 #
+1.8905*e*

6 85 z ^ I I I  G 41,95°
jd.ea&s

57.13C
+1.2749

7 i.97b
*1.6076

57.32°
^2,1767

04.1°
+1.7385

2 1 ,7 #
+0.6302

60,27°
H.6905■m

i&ans having tho same superscript in  a column do not d i f fe r  s ig n ifican tly *? £  O.Ol)
Analysis o f  variance for  d ig e s t ib i l i ty  *b>) «*t 7 months o f age

cource 6i j’ ^ons sum o f  sauares
DM GJ wp L£ Oi KFt

Treatment 5 1749.2* » 1067.87** 237.72** 1637.4** 1305.57** 40.77^ loll. 35*
Error 29 17.03 9.74 IS .58 28.89 18.11 2.38 21.42
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The d igestib ility  per cent of ffft was a ignis I** 
eantly higher (£> /  O.Ol) under iroatponte 3 and 6 at 3 
nonths q£ age as compared to  treatnpnto i  and 5* 'iraat- 
ments 2 and 4 were ©£ the s^oo order.

The d ig estib ility  per cent of cruoe fibxe was 
significantly higher (P £  0*01) as tho level or d igesti
ble energy in tlv* diet was decreased to  90 or 8b pur cent 
o£ l&iC standards in both tne experiments.

Dry matter :
Tne differences in a ig e s iib ility  per cent or dry 

natter observed in the present studio a lias also been rtco 
ded by Gwen and uioynan (I968) who reported 79, 66.9 and 
61.5 per cent d igestib ility  in pigs ranging in liv e  weigh 
29*5 to  59 kg and kept on diets containing u.32, 2.92 and 
2,71 kcal/kg digestible energy* Cole el, 3^. (1967 <i) 
observed the d ig estib ility  as 75.1 and 64*3 per cent with 
diets having 2970 and 33b6 ixal/kg digestible energy at 
38 kg weight.

Organic natter s
Tho d igestib ility  of organic nautor observed in 

the present experiments is  close to tisC 83,3 par cent 
observed by Simonason (1973} in pigs on barley based diet 
The lot per cont observed in treatments 3 and 6 night be 
uuo to  tho high proportion of rico  bran in tnose d iets .
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crude protein 4

There was variation in the d ig e s tib ility  per cont 
of eruco protein. It  increased as the level of cligestibl 
energy was incxe isod ana vico versa, cole et a l.i l9 6 7  a) 
observed that isoca loric  diets (2<32o kGal/kg d igestib le  
energy) d iffer in g  In ciucio fibre content (o ,9  and 12.9 p« 
cent) s ign ificantly  rcauccd ine d ig e s t ib ility  of nitrogen 
fron 71 to  67.1 par cent. lordrrn (1976) reporteo the 
crude protein d ig e s tib ility  in pigs as <30.2, 33,2 anu 76 
per cent ot different levels of feeding with barley based 
diet® rtavifsy crude protein content of 20.5, 25.3 and 16,6 
per cen t. Tho resorts 01 the present study le^c. support 
to  the findings of doundstol ot a^. (1979), t ho observed 
that In larger pigs the d ig e s tib ility  cu crude protein 
was higher. In contract, Lai and lakkar (jl976) reported 
tnat on isonitrogonou^ d ie t s , the digest A bility  ox crue© 

protein was increased with ago, , urthor Ozerova (1977) 
observed on identical plane o* feeding, variation in die 
rroalnents of feed such as boilin g , drying or pelleting 
causes the d igt^tifo ility  o f dry cu tte r , crude protein, 
crude fib re  and I to  profoundly d if fe r .  To add to the 
•oystery, Clawson ot 3I ,  (1962) reported taa crude protein 
a ig a s tib iliry  varied accorcaiig to the proioin -ca lorlo  ratj 
and i t  was 76 per cont when tho ra tio  was 33. one or noie 
factors tu-ciuced above, together with tne sqclc© and
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nature of protein coupled with tlio varying energy tensity 
of tho a lots and restriction s Lapped by way oi feeding 
tlrae, night have contributed to  the signilleant variation 
observed in the d ig e s t ib ility  of crude protoin in the 
d ifferen t dietary treatments,

uther extracts %

On isoca ioric diets (gross energy 4125 kc al/kg) 

varying in cruoe protein contort (2o.5» 2w,3 and 16*6 oer 
cen t), Hosdrin (1976) reported tho d ig e s t ib ility  o f ether 
extracts as 82*2, 92,1 and 64*3 per cent, respectively,bu 
whan the gross energy was reduced to  3298 Lc al/kg the 
d ig e s tib ility  ŵ a reduced to 49 per cent, with conventions 
ana unconventional nilk  substitute m  pigs at 65 days of 
age Snekalov and i'aivishevkli (1974) observer the d igesti
b il ity  ot crude fa t as 64.4 and ?2,9 per cent. Maynard 
et a j* (1979) have quoted the crude fa t d ig e s tib ility  as 
71 per cent. The d ig e s tib ility  values observed here on 
diets varying In energy and particle  sizes ranged from 
52,64 to  91,77 per cent. Ihis range fa l ls  within the 
large range ot variations reported by tne various authors 
rofexred above,

Crude carbohydrate/crude fibro/Ma, *

Ihere was greater variation In tne d ig e s tib ility  
o f crude carbohydrate at 6 months ot aye, which was of tt*
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order o f 84.6 and 85.15 per cent on treatments 2 and 5.
It  was s ign ifican tly  higher on treatments 1, 4 , 3 and 6, 

iainonsson (1978) reported values close zo the ones obser
ved on 7tid i nergy rations of the present study, i t  is 

Interesting to observe that a ll  treatments except tnose 
of 2 and a had high carbohydrate d ig e s t ib i l i t y , but deep©, 
analysis turns tills aspect into a confusing one d i f f i c u l t  
to explain when i t  is observed that the varying energy 

levels in the ration aid not produce any consistent trend 

in the lev e l of d ig e s t ib i l ity . Those observations contra 
d iet those of I uruya and lakahashi (1900) wno indicated a 

relationship between the ce llu lose  leve l and tne crm o 

carbohydrate d ig e s t ib ility  o f rations*

The d ig e s t ib ility  o f <VL observed in treatrtents 1 

and 4 y/js in agreement with, that of hoztirin (1976) and 
/ laynaid et al,. (1979). dnokalov and raivishovskil (1974) 

xosorted tno d ig e s t ib i lity  of t*Ft- as U1.4 and 82,4 per 
cent in pigs at 65 days oi age, while Lawrence (1970) 

reported i t  as 85.6 par cent at 39 kg l iv e  weight.

Ozerova (1977) noticed there was a reduction IrJp ijtsti- 
b i l i ty  oi LTL whon che d iets  were dried or pelleted 
ratnor than boilea* alawson u  (1962) reported the 
ciigostibilifey oi II u ao 93 par cent when the calorie-prat< 

ra tio  was 53, fhe d ig e s t ib i li ty  c o e ffic ie n t  of crude
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fibre- in the d ifferent treat rents at 7 months of age was 
In agreement with that oi Clawson ct a l* ^1962} woo re or. 
tod i t  as Id per cant when the Calorio-prorein ratio wa* 
38, toekalov ana faivishevskil (1974} observed th* dxges. 
ia b il ity  oi cruae fibre at 65 days of age as 24*1 and 29,i 
por cent on conventional and unconventional oiik  ^.ubstJ- 
fcutes, respectively, wall© itsadrin (1976) noticed 29*6 pej 
cent with rations containing groos energy of 420b keol/kg 
and crndo protein content of 20*5 per cent, furuya and 
fakahashi (1980) reported a decrease in crude fibre olges* 
t ib i l i t y  as tho level ot cellulose concent in tho rations 
vere increased, At 39 kg live weight in pigs Lawrence 
(1970) noticed the d ig es tib ility  as 18.3 por cent.

I t  is  of interest to note hero that the a lot a 
offered to the pigo ©£ varying live  weight in the various 
tr&atrf&nib ditfared in energy concentration, chenical 
composition and source and leve l of nutrients, Coupled wit 
these tne time lim it imposed on die pigs in regard to the 
feeding wnich is kn&m to  influence rate of passage of 
food through gut (Castle and Castlo, 19S7), might have 
also affected the d ig estib ility  ot various nutrients,

Seerley at (1962) reported that diets eaten 
act libitum had faster rute of passage tnan tuose offered 
at a lower scale when they were pelleted but not when they
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were given as caeal, Ihis suggests that tne cruad fibre 
d ig estib ility  is considerably atfdctod duo to several 
contributory factors.

The quality of r ice  bran used in The present stud} 
slight have greatly influenced tho d ig es tib ility  of nutriat

A partial explanation fo r  the d iffering apparent 
coeffic ien ts of d ig estib ility  of nturlvnts my rest in the 
rates of passage of tno digests throughout the jut. Tiie 
results indieaxed that the source and level of fibrous 
constituents in tne e iet were of greater importance in 
affecting crude carbohydrate d igestib ility  in particular 
anu that of other nutrients in general.

Rectal teiaper^ti&e

The average rectal temperature at 70 days and 3 
months of ago In the ,x>rninj  and in tho afternoon in a il 
the troutrxmta axe presented In Tablo 4,14. aialysis of 
variance revealed no trc atnent e ffect on the rectal tem
perature, although diurnal variation old ex ist, tho d i f f 
erence being of the order o f Q.3b°C at 70 days of age und 
O.S°G at 8 months of ago.

Afioorsson (19 77) reported the normal rectal ton*- 
perature range of the pig as 3d.7-39*8°C, a diifexence of 
1,1°G, but stated further that depending on the aepth of



Tablo 4,14* ffcan and standard error o f re c ta l toaperature( C) 
ot in itia l^  and 3 nonths o f ago as affected  by 
dietary treatn-ents *

Treatnent ilornina Aftoi noon
God© OnG Particle 

o f UL s ite
In it ia l d rbntfcs I n it ia l 3 riant

1 100 2-3 37*51.02 37,41,02 37.8+.03 33.G+.C

2 90 2-3 37.5+,02 37.5+.G3 37.0+.05 33.0r,C

3 65 2-3 37.5^.03 57*5+*02 37,9^.04 3f,9v.c

4 100 z * 37.5+*03 37,5^ *Qv> o? *6"i *05 33.1+.(

3 90 Z * 37.5+.04 — * 37.3v.03 wo«0+*02 GU.Ô .C
6 05 Z * 37.5+,02 ** Of *3^*02. 5?.0^.03 37.Q+.C

^ In itia l aye was 70 days*

analysis of variance fo r  recta l teupwrature 
at 3 iisontba of ago

hi—iwnimjowjiwMW —  v—trr -n- ■ *■t —* •'r—nrT — tt-i— a --̂ +—i-fî -r-r̂ "1 *t‘ it -w—i-rtL -r-nrrf̂ — — ^

source o f v*tan3 .am or squares
f tTTixng Afternoon

freatnent 5 7.61 *QG5

error 30 7*67 ,004
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insertion  o£ theriaoneter into the reeiu it there w ill  b® 
variation  in the reading* Ihc variation  in recta l temper 

ature observed xn tho present study l ie s  within the range 

reported by pi,liar (1949) v ia . * 36.2-39.2°C.

In anxnulo which are active during day t in e f 

temperature maxima are usually founu In tho afternoon 

and minima in  the naming and the rec ta l It  riper at ure of 
the p ig  begins to  r is e  above nomal at an environmental 
temperature of 30-32°C (Andersen, 1977)• I he maximum 

ambient temperature uusing the course oi the present 
study &ao not csoxe tnan 33^0 at any timo. Inis small 

increase xn ambient ierporaturo ( beyond 32°C) was prob
ably just su ffic ien t to  In itia te  a sraall r ise  in recta l 
temperature (0.35 to  0.5°C).

Talley et a l .  (1976) reported that the body tem

per at ure nas not a ffected  by d iets containing 112.5, 100 
or H7.o per cent of IfiO standards of d igestib le  onergy 

fo r  p igs . The eviecm a gathered here also sho/a that the 
levels  o f dietary energy did not have any influence on 

tne recta l temperature, bnatever variation  che xectal 
temperature exhibited ,'tu duo to normal diurnal rnythri.

Heart rare

The average heart rate of 70 days and a months of 
ago in a l l  the treatments in the morning one) afternoon is
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presented in Table 4 .15 , Analysis qa Variance showed thal 

treatments had no sign ifican t e f fe c t  on cho heart a ate of 

pigs involved in tne present stndv. ihe age also appearec 

to  have no s ign ifican t e f fe c t ,  Tho heart rare was higher 
in the afternoon by about 30^ tnan in  the morning*

According to  r i l l^ r  and habortson (1959) the puls< 

rate of pigs is 70-80 per minute, wukes (i9bb) states thu 
tho heart rate of tne resting pig varies Iron 60-U0 beats 
per nlnute, Luisoda c t  jd ,  (1944) in a study ox pigs o f 
various weignts recorded heart rates of 12o-13b per minute 

Pond and »saner (1974) reported the heart late as 120 beat* 

per minute , In the present study the hoait rate in the 

morning was recorded before iocdlny and in the afternoon 

while feeding and hence a ctiv ity  ot eating night have had 
soma e f fe c t  on heart ra te ,

Hespiration rate

The average respiration  rate at 70 days and 8 

^nths of age recorded in tho morning and axfornoon in alJ 

tne treatments is  presented in  lab lo  4 ,16 , nnalysis of 
variance has shown that tho diets haa no s ign iileant effec 
on tne respiration  ra te , Tho resp iration  rax© in tne 

afternoon was higher than that in tho morning at both die 
stages -  in it ia l  as w ell as at B nonths of ago.



Table 4 . i o ,  ?tean and standard error o f heart rate per 
minute at in it ia l*  and 8 naontha of age as 
a ffected  toy d ietary treatments*

Treatment i.e art rato/ninute
uoefe II-.C *,» P article

of bo bizo  rcm
»«»rflina Afternoon i

In it ia l 8 months In it ia l u> months <

1 100 2-3 97.7+,61 106.3+. 80 129.3+2.04 136.3+1, ,08

2 90 2-3 97,7^.61 104.3+1,08 127.7+3,89 136,7+2.17

3 85 2-3 100.7+2.04 104.3+.9P 129.0+3.17 x34,7-rl <( 61

4 100 Z * 99.7x1.2 X0b.3x.98 12o*o+3,78 136,7 a  , u

6 90 Z * 06.6+.42 104,?+.86 130.7x8.91 136.3+2,73

6 b5 z * 9d.0^.73 106,6^,84 126,0+2, J2 134,6x1*60

Average 98.4 108.26 123,66 138.88

^ In itia l age was 70 days.

analysis o f vnrxonco fo r  ho .art rate ut 8 months of age

ooutgo cix ip&nQ sun o f siuarus
"Turning""' ”  ' Ai tornoon

Treatment 5 1.78 27.11
Lrrar 30 4,62 16,27



Table 4 ,16, f̂ can and standard error of respiration rate per 
minute at In itia l*  and 3 months of ago as a ffoc- 
red by dietary treatments.

Treatment Pesolration rare/minute
Code wios

of DB
particle 

size rm
Kbrn&ng 

In itia l Q months
Afternoon 

In itia l B nonths
<*vej

1 100 2-3 24,3+1,03 22*0*,61 43,6+1.49 6G*6+,42 37,<

2 90 2-3 24,3*1,08 22.3*# ,61 «* 4* .6*1,11 54,0+1.36 36..

3 85 2-3 24,0+,73 21,6+,30 43,0+1.34 52,0+,5xm 3 ,̂<

4 100 Z* 25.0+,B5 22.3+.61 44,0+1.13 62.6+,84 38.5
5 90 Z* 24,6*.34 22,3*.61 43,6+1.43 0*3,0+1.23 86.̂
6 85 Z* 24 ,6+, 34 22,3**61 44.0+1,46 5l,6̂ ,61 «+ Jb.C

Average 24.46 22,13 44.13 o3,96

^In itia l age was 70 days.

Analysis of variance for respiration 
rate of 3 months of age.

Oourec df ffeans sum of squares
Corning ' Afternoon

Treatment 5
Lrror 30

2,33 4,53
2,11 25,37
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The broatnlng rale In pigs has been reported to 
vary fron 8«*18 per ninute (itartin, 1964). uteinbaeh(IS 71] 
observeu in Nigeria during January and Tebruary n respira
tion rate of 2Q-.1I2 per minute in adult pigs * The thernu- 
neutral rone in pigs is 20-26QC (Naynard ê , a l . .  1979) a be 
v/nlcn the circulatory a&Juatracnis are no longer enough foi 
tho maintenance of heat balance and hone© they must be 
supplemented by an increase of evaporative heat los» by 
panting (Andersson# 1977). ine ambient temperature duriiK 
the course of the present study (Table 3.1) was higher the 
the upper c r it ica l temperature and nencc the discomfort hi 
been reflected in the higher respiration rate in the even
ing, The variation in respiration rate at the start of 
the experiment and at 8 months of  ago is also explainable 
the light of tlie fact that tho minimum ambient temperature 
ronainod almost constant (22,3 • 23.8°C) im ile the mximur 
at tho commencement of the experiment was atouiu 27.&°C ar 
at termination 3i.4°o*

haemoglobin contont

Tho haemoglobin content (g/100 ul) of blood at 70 
days and 8 months of age in a ll  the treatments is presents 
in Table 4.17. Updike ( i 960) reported a norm! concentra
tion  gt hae.oo^lobin from 9.0 g/100 ml upward, 1 i i l c r  et al 
(1961) made haemoglobin determination in a large number of



Table 4*17* Adjusted mean and standard error ox 
haemoglobin concentration (g/100 n l) 
of blood at in itia l^  and 0 months of 
ago *\s affected  by dietary treatments.

Treatment Haonooiobln Co/100 n l)
oodo

of DL
P article

mm size
In it ia l 8 months

1 100 2.3 9.87^.166 10.6Q+.2o4**

2 90 2.3 9.76+.244 10,28+.411

3 05 2.3 9.97+.2o? 9 •86+*14b

4 100 £ k 9.88+.272 -0.47^,409

5 90 L i 9 .78+,272 10,07^.277

6 85 9.8B+.390 9.32+.315

^ In itia l age was 70 days.

Analysis of Variance fo r  
haemoglobin at 8 months of age

oource d£ oans sum of squares

Treatment 5 
Lrror 29

0.71

0.61
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pigs and reported a range o f 9 .2-13.9  g/100 ral oi blood. 
Analysis of variance has 3 now a in at tns iroaioont has not 
produced significant e ffe c t  on this pararautor oven though 
there vjac slight decrease in haemoglobin content in pigs 
roared on lovi energy d ie t . This might be due to the inclu 
cion of high level of r ice  bran in the d iet which contain©* 
higher levels of pnytlds and other chelates. These might 
be interfering with tno raetabolisn o f had ao jlobin  relates 
minerals (Haynard e t  ,a l.. 19?9). f toreover, the experiment 
pigs uexe on a concrete floor  a ll  along worth also might 
have Influenced the haemoglobin le v e l. Pigs raised on con 
cxete f lo o r  v.'ould generally have sligh tly  lower content of 
haemoglobin at weaning duo to deficiency of iron , but Itapr 
as they start feeding on balanced d iet subsequently 
(horrison, 1951).

Yield o f cuts

The yield of dressed carcass ana choice cuts irom 
pigs in a ll  tne treatments and the Xnalysi^ of Variance ar<
presented in Table 4 , id .

bhrinkage s

I t  can be seen fron Taoie 4.1Q that the per c^rit 
snrinkage was least in  treats lento 1 and 4 and naxinuu in  3 
and 6 while treat.oents 2 and 5 are in between.



T i ’ ♦ ^
V + v * *

fable 4JL&. L ffcc t  o f 
carcass at

treatment on the per cent y ie ld  o* loan cuts 
d months o f ago.

from cold

Traits Treatment God©
1 2 3 4 b 6

K ill  weight, kg 99.2+4,>04 33.5+S.51 63.7+4.94 9/. G+<S.aB 86. 0+4.6 62.3+4.37

hhrinkage, ^ 3.3 4 .7 3 ,3 3.4 o .b 6 .3
crossin g , ^ 72 . i a es.aafo 64*7b 72.ba 6d.8ab 64.7b
Carcass shrink, JS 2 1 .7 1 .2 2.4 2 .2 I
I**ora, J 21.3® 22.6ab 24b 2 i .4 a 22„5ab 23*8b
Loin, 17.3 17.1 -  lb  *9 l ? .b 17 16,2
Bacon, ,■> 16.7 17.1 x7.2 16*4 17 17
shoulder, lA 19.7 U .9 xu.a 13.4 19.6 18.6
i‘an + lo in ,  » 33*6 39-7 39*9 33.6 39*5 39.9
Pan -  ohoulaer, *■» 41 41.4 43 40 .0 42.x 42.4
I uxal o f cuts as )i o f  
k i l l  u U b5.31a &2.0ab 49.70b bb.3da b3.76ab 50.07b

I -  \djustod no&n
f5oans h iving sarae superscript in a row Go not d ir fe r  s ig n ifica n tly  (P £  Q.Ol)

conxinued..
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Table 4 .IB (continued) . . .
i

Analysis of variance fo r  carcass tra its

Source df fBSPS sun oi sruares
Dressing Hmi Loin Bacon Snouiti&r iiaaf

Loin
riarat
Shoulder

Total of 
iean^ cur

Troatreent 5 65 .39s"* xl.Gb** 2*6L> 0*62 x.26 2.3d 4.38 37.15**

Crrox 30 7.14 2.68 X.&L X.96 3.21 3.19 4.40. 7.02 ,

** (P I  0.01)

2 dfi 29



According to  Kt icier and C airoll (1971) shrinkage 
in transit is apre of a factor of distance than the *ooaa 
of transportation and that i t  is heaviest during tho f ir s t  
160 kn Anderson and Kiser (1963) reported the shrinkage Ly 
truck fo r  30 kg (50 n ilos ) was 2-3 per cent and a60 kn 
(100 a ils  a ) uao 4-6  per cent In borrows g i l t s . Howland 
and btandlsh (1966) observed fasting in pigs prior to 
slaughter for 24 hours resulted in a b-3 ,7  per cent liv e  
weight shrink and 43 hours lasting resulted in 7.9 per cem 
and gilxs shrank 5*6 per cent while barrage 6.2 pur cent.

Carcass shrink s
It can bo seen fxoa Table 4.16 that chore was m 

unifornity in the carcass shrink and that it  varied ixoo  
1-2,4 per cent. This observation is in agroe.iont vjitn thox 
of Bowland and otandish (1966) who reported 1-2*3 pur cent 
carcass shrink ani 3.1 per cent on fasting ihe pigs weigh- 
ing 90 kg for 43 hours, However, th is  is  at variance witl 
'•alafors and hilsson (1973) uno observed a orip  loss &t 

2,01, 3,92 and 4*46 in boars, wolghxng 100 ky and barro »s 
and g ilts  weighing 90 kg, respectively.

Dressing per cent. ;

I t  is apparent froa fable 4,18 tho dross*ng oer cxnt 
was s ign ifican tly  higher (p £  0.01) under ir* atnonts 1 ann 
4 than unoer 3 or 6 ano troaii-xnts 2, b, 3 and 6 wore sta~
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t is t ic a l ly  of the same oruor.

Ihe per cent y ield  o f dressed carcase from oigs 
in the present study is  in agreement v/itn that of Cols et 
a l. (1967 l>) who reported 69.7 and /0 .6 per cunt lr. pigs 
weighing b7 and 32 kg, respectively. ia » iey , et ^ .(i.97 6 ) 
observed that pigs maintained on low level oi a igestlble 
energy (37.5 per cont ox. I£tw) had low die using tnan those 
on high levels of energy, Ji^rda et $1* (1977) observed 
on Middle 'white pigs maintained on restricted  energy levels „ 
the dressing percentage at 70 kg body weight was 69 per 
cent. Kumar et a l. (1976) noticed in pigs weighing 60* 70 
and 90 kg, a dressing per cent o f 67.2* 69.3 anc 69.Q per 
cent, respectively. In pigs * wlyhing U&.34 kg, winko(1977^ 
observed the dressed carcass yield  was 62.7 to 66.4 pox cert

Desnoulin (1973) reported the k illin g  out per cunt 
increased by 1,6 pur cent after castration and 2,2 per cent 
under restricted  feeding which lenos support to the higher 
dressed y is lo  observed under troatrsonis 1 anu 4 , jjohnan 
et a l . (1936) observed that tending pigs with d iets  conta* 
ining bulky materials increased the siae oi stomach and 
large intestine and hue affected the dreesing percentage.

Ham s
From Table 4.13 i t  is  evident that the yiolo of 

ham as per cent of cold  carcass was significantly  lower
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(p £  0,0*5 under treatments 1 and 4 than unuer 3 or 6 and 
tnat treatments 2 and 5 were s ta t is t ica lly  o f same 
oraer with I ,  4 t 3 and 6. This observation <>S in agree- 
went with that of shuraa et, a^» (197?) who reported 23,3 
and 84,5 per cent hara as percent of hot carcass in pigs 
slaughtered at 73 kg and nalntainud on 3d70 and 3060 kcal 
d igestib le  energy/kg. Trie difference in yiolo was reportet 

to be significant (p ^  0,05}* Kumar et (1976) obsorvoc 
in pigs weighing 50* 70 and 90 kg rho yield of ham was 15, 
13,4 and 13 per cent* respectively, with respect to the 
slaughter weight. Lidvail (1972) reported the ban
in carcass of pigs weighing 94,3 kg as 21,9 per cent,

Lqin. utioulaer ana bacon (->ide) j

I t  nay be scan from Table 4,13 tnat the yi^ld of 
these cuts from tne cold carcass v.as not s ta t is t ica lly  
d ifferen t unaer the various troataento, This observation 
is in agreement with that o f Lidv&ll §% a l» (1972) who 
reported the shoulder cut iron carcass o f pigs weighing 
94.0 kg was 10 per cent and lo in  16,3 per cent, «4mda 
et a^. (1977) noticed sign ificant (P £  0.0b) difference in 
tne yiuic. of snouldor cut in pigs maintained on 3370 and 
3060 kcal d igestib le  onergy/kg at 70 kg live  weight and 
the yield  of lo in , belly  and spare r ib  between treatments 
>wore nonsign i f  leant. This variation may bo duo to  clilfercr <
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in procedure adopted fo r  the preparation o f cu ts . 

i,am * Loin and flan * Shouluor ;

i t  cun be seen from isb lo  4 .id  that there was no 
significant difference between creatuents when those cuts 
were considered together to  assess ihe yield  o f loan cu is.

According to  v̂damo et, al* (1972). ~ho weight of han 
v/as the nost valuable single rtaosuremfmi in predicting cliff 
erences in lean cut«* as a percentage o f live  weight and rha 
lo in  weight accounted for  the largest amount of variation
on a carcass weight basis, Shoulder weight was the least 
variable.

The observations reported in the present study in 
regard to  ccnbined yield  o f thoco cuts are in agreement i t  
to it  of Lidvall et aJU(l972) wno noticed the combin d yield  
of ham plus lo in  was 30,7 pox cent and ban plus lo in  pluo 
shoulder, 56,7 per cent while lo in  alone was 16,8 per cent, 
£harda f t  oil. (1977) reported sign ificant (P ^  0*05) d iffe r  
ence In the yield  of han plus lo in  in pigs weigaing 73 t,g 
maintained on 3370 and 3060 kcal d igestib le  onergy/kg.

The per cent ham, hazel and rline (1959) and per 
cent ham, lo in  and shoulder, Clawson et al.(1962) hava sugg

to  be considered o good .Basuio of carcass value*



I t  Is evident from Table 4 , id  that the tota l per 

cent yield  o f primal cuts was s ign ifican tly  higher (P^Q,c 
under treatments 1 and 4 than unoer 3 or 6 while treatrar 
2 and 5 uex© s ta t is t ica lly  o f the sa*ie order with 1, 4,

and 6*

This observation is almost in agreement with thai 
of Croo-jell ojL., (1976) who reported in pigs that tier© 
maintained on diets 0001,010109 2900 and 3240 kcal digest, 
ble energy/kg upto 92 kg* the lean cut y ie le  was 37.7 anc 
33 per cent, respectively* Petrova (1979) observed the 
per cent yield  of loan in carcass was 37,4 ana 23 per cei 
when the Grossing per cent varied from 74,2 to  73 pox coi 
S-harda et jyL, (1977) did not observe sign ificant d ifferei 
in the yield  oi eatal lean cuts with respect to  hot care, 
iron pigs weighing 73 kg maintained on 3370 and 3060 kcaJ 
digestible encrgy/kg,

Cqrcaas characteristics

The mean values of carcass characteristica are
shef/n in Table 4,19,

Back fa t thickness 5

The overall foackfat thickness o f throe measure* 
nents ( f i r s t  r io , last r ib  one last lumbar) is snowu in

92

Cuts nor cent j
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Table 4.19* The backfat thickness vras s ign ifican tly  highe 
under treatments 1 , 4 , 2 and b than under 3 or 6, tne high 
est was under treatments 1 and 4 , This observation is  in 
agreement with that of Sharda et (1977) and Talley ct 
(1976) * According to kunar a^, (1976) th^ average back 
thickness of pigs slaughtered at 50, 70 one 90 kg varied 
fron 2 .4 , 2 .3  and 3 .6  cai, respectively, indicating that ill 
backfat thickness in pigs increased with tho weight of 

animals• The observations of ^eely ot g l .  (1979) tnat as 
slaughter weight increased there was 3 corresponding lucre 
in backfat thickness lends support to  those in the present 
study,

Desrx>ulin (1973) reported that castration r,oultac
in a 21 per cent increase in  backfat thickness but restric 
xion in feeding reduced i t  by 14*5 per cent.

Roddy and ^gar^als (1975) did mv observe any sigi 
ficanx difference in back fat raeasurecionx in pigs fed witl 
o le ts  varying in energy*»piotein ra t io .

tareas9 length 3

I t  is clear from Table 4,19 that thu carcass long1 
was sign ificantly  higher under treatments 1, 4 , £ and 5 t 
under 3 or 6 and the highest length was observed under 
treatments 1 and 4 . This observation is compatible with



Table 4.19* ttean and standard error of carcass characteristics of pigs 
at 3 months of age as affected by dietary treatments.

Characteristics Treat r^ni. Code

I ....... ............ 2 . ... . ....3 ________ ____-4_____|T..-,.... j* .... .............. £.____ __- .

Overall back fat 
thickness, m t

45 .4 a+3,21 3S.3®»2,31 28 ,#*Q .7S 43,8**2 .35 37.9*42.37 27 .2b*X .‘

Carcass length, cm ' 72,5**1.18 70 .2**1.60 64.4b*2»10 71.3**0.70 69.9**1,33 63 .7b* i , ‘ ** **
o

Eye muscle area, c® 30*9^0.59 29 .6 ab*Q,93 23»Qb*o.s3 3 i.5 a*1.07 29 .3 ab*0.56 27 .1b+l

m iting point of 
body fat QG 45.2**0.31 3 9 ,# + 0 .3 i 3$.&b*0.31 44 ,a a+Q.7G 39.7^*0,21 38,Sb*G

Fat in eye nuscl©, J£ 
(dry matter basis} 24 .7 24 .6 22,5 24 .9 2 4 .6 2 2 .3

Lean-fat ratio in
eye muscle

3.09*0.21 3 .1*0.17 3.45*0.08 3.140,27«r 3 ,1*0 ,16m 3.55*0,2

^ualitv score* 
Garbling 3 .8a*0.16 3 .3 * ^ ,2 1 2 .3 b*0 .2 i 3 .8 a*0,16 3«2**0.X6 2 ,5 b*0.22

colour 3,3®+0.21 3 .2 a+0.16 2 .5 b*G,22 3 ,2 a*D,16 3 .2 a*0.21 2 ,5 b*0.22

Firmness 3 .3 a+0.2i 3.Qa+0 2.Qb*0 3 .3a+0.2i 3 ,0 a*0 2.Gb*0

?ea«s having saoo superscript in a xcm do not differ
sicsnifleantIv (P /  O.Ol). continued*^.



Tabic 4.19 (continued)

Source d£ f£qrts suai o f  souare3
back at 
thickness

barcaso
length

aye nuseie *9? 01 Fat In 
area fa t  oye

rsuscle

Leans
Cat

iWbC
lin g

tb lou r Firm^ 
ness

Treatfaent b 343.12** 132.42** 19.65** 5 5 .2 2 '' 8.74 0,2604 2.47** 0.93** £.31*

ferxor 30 29.au i.2.68 5 .20 1*21 8.65 0.2448 0.22 0*23 0.09

P £  0. 01*
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Kumar et (1976) uno reported In pigs raised to  70 
anc, 90 kg, the carcass le ngth was 61.7, 63*3 ami 71*2 cr„ 

hid v a il  et. a l • (1972) observed 75,3 on as carcass length 
in  pigs weighing 94,8 icg whereas Bot/land and btanciish (i.966) 
reported as 77*2 en. At 73 kg weight, tho carcass lcn gU , 

hharda et j l *  (1977) reported as 71.9 and 74 cn in Middle 
White pigs raised on rations containing 3370 and 0060 kcal 

d igestib le  energy/kg, res poet ivory, wnich is at variance 

with tho findings o f the present study*

kve nuscio areat

The oy© nuocle area measured at the regxon tween 

10th and I lth  r ib  was s ign ifican tly  (P £  0*01) higher vndei 
treatments 1 and 4 inan under 3 or 6 and that 2, 0 , 3 or 6 

were s ta t is t ic a l ly  of the same order * This observation is

in agreement with that o f Talley elt a l . (19/6) v/no report© 1
231, 33,2 and 29.5 cm in pigs maintained on 112,5 per a n t

100 per cent and a?*5 por eont ctigestlbla energy o f ILG

recofaraondod standards, respectively , and slaughtered at

94,3 kg, while Kumar et, (1976) measured an eye nuacle
o

area o f 19*B, 26 and 32,1 era" at 50, 70 and 90 kg slauyhtti 
weight, resp ective ly , however, the eye nuscle area 

obsorvea in the present study is  at variance with that of 
Rowland ana ^tandish (1966) who reported 2^.9 enf ai %  kg 
slaughter weight, which is  smaller than tne values here.
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At a h iaughter ’ .eight of 94.0 l;g Liovall e& ^1.(1972} 
observed 29.0 while i^trova {1979) reported in pigs 
maintained on 17-20 per cent less than the reco«r> wndod
allowance and slaughtered at 6,5 tenths oi age the eye

2nuacle area varied from 31.4 to  31,8 cm ,

(jolting oolnt o f body fa t s

The noltln„ point was sign ificantly  (P ^ 0.01) 
higher under treatments 1 and 4 than under 2, 5, 3 or 6 
and the la tter  troa i^ n ts  wore o f  tho same order.

The melting point of lard varied from 35«45°G 
(raynard et a l , .  1979)•

The rations for  piys in the present study fron 60 
kg weight contained (Table 3*3) 63.55 per cent tapioca 
(cassava) under treatments 1 and 4* 60 per cent r ice  bran 
under troatiaonts 3 and 6 and 43 per cent tapioca and 33.5 
per cent r ice  bran under treatments 2 and 8 . Maynard et 
a l . (1979) have inorested that feeus containing high pro
portion of carbohydrate (tapioca) produced bo Jy i j ’c hoving 
higher melting point and unsaturated fatty acid (rico  bran) 
produced body fat having lo<,cr neliing point* ia is  may 
probably explain the variation in melting point of body 
fa t in tho present study,

Fat in eve muscle and lean fat ra tio  ;
It  can bo seen iron lab is  4,19 that oeiween
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treatments the apparent d ifference was nonsignificant* 
although the fat pox cent urwor treatments 3 and 6 was 

s lig h t ly  lo -m , This observation la in agreement with th it 

o f Cromwell et a l.(1978) who reported that vhe intra mus
cular fa t  in eye wuoele between 3rd and 7th r ib  was 24.4 

por cent and the leve l of energy in xhe c lo t  did not a ffect 

the muscle composition although the fat content was decrea
sed with a corresponding increase in protein content in 
th is  muscle by feeding higher leve l o f protein . In contros. ,  
Sharda et a i. (1977) reported s ig n ifican tly  higher fat per

centage o f 7,2 and 3.3 per cent in eyo nu^clus having 7i*6 
and 70.6 per cont moisture, respectively* Uiere the ulet jr> 

onergy for those pigs Varied iron  3370 and 3060 kcol/kg,

Proet et (1975) reported inat the m usics 

lonoisslmus dorsi and biceps fenoris had hignest la t content 

among nuscles. The fa t content in these muscles .increased 

with the advancement o f age. potrova (1979) noticed when 
pigs maintained t i l l  6.b months o f age on 17-20 pwr cunt 
lass than L&SR recommended allowaneo, t,ht carcass f at  was
3o.3  per cent.

The lean fat ra tio  in the aye nuocle between treat
ments was not consistently u ltferent and the apparent 
□ ifferonce was nonsignificant. The ra tio  was s ligh tly  
larger unoer treat,>?otc 3 and 6.
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Uualitv score of eve nuoclo s

I t  Day bo noticed froD Table A ,19 tn-'t the warbling, 

colour anc firnm cG scores were s ly n ifica n ily  (P ^  0*01} 

hi^ner under treatments 1, -4, 2 and 5 than under 3 ana 6 

and Lke former treatments were s t a t is t ic  a lly  o f thv sane 

order suggestive o f better cu a lity  o f carcass. Tnic observa

t io n  is  in  agreement with that o„ oharda o i q l . 11077).
T alley (1976) observed the warbling scores oi eye

muscle. as per Wisconsin duality bcore methods in pigs main

tained on 112.5 por cant, 100 per cent at«c 8.75 per cent 

o f NwC recos..ended lev e ls  o f  d ig e s tib le  energy vere i .9 2 r
1 ,5  and 2 ,25 , respectively*

Internal organs

The wet weight of internal organs o f pigs u itn in  

an hour a fter slaughter as per cent oi k i l l  wcignt, under 

a l l  the treatments, is  presented in  Table 4 .20 .

I t  can be seen that per cent organ weights were not 

con sisten tly  d iffe re n t between treatments ami the weights 

were witnin the normal range ch a ra cteristic  o f  the breed 
(Getty, 197s; pond and Janer, 1974). Apparently, lhe 

treatiKJnt e f fe c t  was not s u ffic ie n t  ©n?ugh to  proctucc a 
neaouraolc variation  in the organs studied.



Taolo 4.20# E ffect o f dietary troatra&nts on
Internal organa at 6 raonths of age.

Treatment Internal nr Mans of 1>oav i/eiant)
Ood© tac$

9i DE
Particle 
s ire  m

Livor Pan
creas

*08-
noyo

adre
nals

Spleen noart Lunge

1 100 2 .3 1.6 0,11 0.22 0.003 0.1 0.25 0.60

2 90 2.3 1*79 0,13 0.26 0.006 O .li 0.26 0.66

3 So 2-3 2.0 0*13 0.26 0.006 0.11 0.24 0.66

4 100 Z i 1.64 0.12 0*21 0.005 0.1 0,23 0.6.

& 90 1.63 0.13 0.24 0.006 0.11 0.28 0.&

6 as Zi 1.98 0.14 0.27 0.006 0.1 0.25 0.6a



Alimentary tract s

The i eight ot aliiacniary tract with the contents 

a lter the pigs were fasted fo r  24 hours prior to  slaughter 
is  shorn in Table 4 ,21 . h ign iiican tly  nighor (p £  O.Oo) 

weight was observed under troatients 3 and 6 xmm compared 
to 1 or 4 ,

Kaaa g£ §1 . (1980) reported the weight of enp ty 
gut including a ll  segments was increased v/ith increasing 

fib ie  content in the d ie t . Further, u;en and Uidgnan 
(1967, 1963) observed an Increased intake response in piys 

when ca lo r ic  oensity o f  the d iet was reduced.

In as raiseh as there was an increased feed intake 
as the ca lo r ic  density o f  the <xiet was recsucod aduea i ith  

the residual n a te r iil  in  the gut might bo some of tho con
tributory factors fo r  tho niglicr weight of ali^iontiry tract 

observed under treatment 3 ana 6 and probably under 2 and 
5 when compared to treatments 1 or 4 . Iho trend ./as the 

sans when the weight was expressed as per cent of body 

weight ox o f metabolic body s ire  {U ^ T b ) .  Dohrnan ot ,ai. 
(1955) reported tnat on feeding pigs with bulky arteria l* 

there was an increase in sino of stomach f*nd intestine 
ana th is nad affected the dressing percentage a lso .



Table 4 ,21 . Adjusted nsan and standard error of weight 
o f alimentary tract!©  t pigs s i  a u ttered  at 
8 raonthc of age m a£footed by dietary 
treatments.

QoHg partrcl©
of EC s iso ram

hoight(kg) of body 
weight

.s of raatabo 
body sic©
(w °* 7S)

kg

1 loo 2-3 7.iQan-).4oa2 0.3 22.22

2 90 2-3 3.4afe+0.4GS6 9*8 29.53

3 35 2-3 9.68b*G.40 32 12.29 41.29

4 100 Z  A 6. 99^+0.4086 0*18 22.44

5 90 8*34ab+0,400h 9.53 28.0

6 05 Z i 9. 72*0.4085 12.38 41.41

h e ig h t of alim ntary tract plus contents a fter the 
aninal was fasted fo r  24 hours bo£©r© slaughter.
r^ans naving the same superscript do not d iffe r  
s ign ifican tly  (p ^  0*05).

Analysis o f  variance for weight 
oi alimentary tract

Source U£ -feana sum of squares

Treatment 5 3.29*
srrar 29 1

# ( P /  0.05}
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pH and ulcer score o f  stomach

The pH and ulcer score o f  storaacn of pigs in a ll 
the treatments are shown in Table 4.22* wnalysis o f vari
ance has shown that the differences between treatment? in 
regard xo pli of the stomach wore s ta t is t ica lly  nonsignifi

cant.

This observation is in agreement with that of 
Cuperlovic et jjL* (1973) who reported on barrows fed with 
nash the pij of tho stomach contents after 24 hours of 
fasting was 4 .1 . Sinonsson and djorklund (1978) reported 
in pigs on barley baaed meal varying in particle size from 
1 to  3.2 nn« the pi! o f the stomach variea from 3 to  4 .3 ,

Grass examination of tno empty stomach did not show 
any sp e c ific  lesion  suggestive o f  gastric u lcer.

Since the sp e c ific  reference to  an oesophagogaotire 
ulcer in pigs by ^ullard (19b i). there have been several 

reports o f the inciuenco oi chi3 condition (bphrenapergex 
ot al..«  1976; dlaowshaw an-J d e lly , 1980) mainly on mulro 
foaoea d ie ts . In comparable tria ls  such as nixed food with 
80 per cent barloy, deese et (1966) could not establish 
such les ion s , According to rugate vx ol ,̂ (1966) tnexe is 
dofin ite  connection otn^r than the nature o f  feed* between 
tho amount o f  lying apace for animal» time of year and



T a b l e  4 * 2 2 ,  a n d  s t a n d a r d  e r r o r  o f  u l c e r  3 c o r *
a n d  p i !  o f  a t o n w c h  o f  p i g ©  a t  s l a u g h t e r  

a s  a f f e c t e d  b y  d i e t a r y  t r e a t m e n t s .

L o d e

Treatment 
f¥iL" Pj Paritele
of Dh sise  tst

pH dicer score

i 100 2-3 4 *2+.166 0

2 90 2-3 4.3*,24? 0
3 OS 2-3 3 *9'.30 0
4 100 I ^ 4.2**281 0

5 90 4.0+.233*» 0

6 30 I** 4 ,2*.X6& 0

A n a l y s i s  o f  v a r i a n c e  f o r  p H

S o u r c e  d f  t Te a n s  j u d  o f  s q u a r e s

T r e a t m e n t  S  0 . 1 4 2 6

J 5 r r o r  3 0  0 . 3 3 6 4



occurrence of stonach u lcers. Curtin ejt a l . (1963) found 
that oven p iglets had aovelopCd gastric lesions * Kwalczyk 
et q l . (1966) described tho sudden apjjearancc o f ulcers in 
g ilts  about to  farrow* Seasonality in occurrence o f ulcers 
has been found, with more ulcers appearing during winter 
than the sunrjor (Boenker, 1967) . This agrees with the 
cy c lic  occurrence os ulcers in nan (Kowalczyk, 1963). creed 
d ifferences have also been recognised (Curtin a},. .19631 

Utahan a l . .  1966). Eerruccos and dobison (1972) reported 
that Duroes ware having a higher inciuonce than Yorkshires. 
The etiology ana development mechanism of the condition axe 
s t i l l  insu fficien tly  understood.

Particle sire  o f naal

It  is evident on perusal of tho foregoing table© 
that parricle  size had no significant e ffe c t  on any ©t the 
parameters studied. Ihore is  paucity of information to 
support or contradict the e ffe c t  o f particle  size of tapioca 
meal fo r  pigs in relation  t© d igestible energy, i t  is  dl££i„ 

cu lt to forsee any interaction o f these two treatments and 
hence wnile partitioning the e ffe ct  o f treatments i t  was 
presumed that the inter action did not exist and patois®  
comparison was node fo r  the s ix  treatments srudied. It is 

portinoni to point out thac toe major energy source in this 
study was tapioca wnrch was ground to different particle

IQb
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s iz e s , The funeral observation snows that it  ea sily  gets 
dissolved and tho p artic le  s ize  as such looses its  en tity  

to manifest any e f f e c t . Further, bimonsson (197b) could 
not lin o  sign ifican t e f fe c t  in  daily gain and feod eonver- 
sion  e ffic ie n cy  in pigs fed with barley based reals vary
ing in particle  sizes from 1*25 to  5.25 m illim eter, h in llu i 

observation was rmde by Dobson et̂  aj .̂ (1973) in pigs main

tained on wheat and barley based d iets finely ground or 

p e lle ted . in  contrast, uSnx neper gox c t  (1976) reporte 1 

tnat tho use o f leas than one millimeter meal produced a 
s ign ifican t increase in body weight gain*

Economics

Cost per Ho gain ;

I t  is evident fron  Table 4,23 tnat tiw feed eo^t 

p^r kg gain in body ueignt was alroat progressively xnexea- 

sed t i l l  the p ijs  were slaughtered at 3 months o f age. 
Although there was no uniformity in the increase in cost 

per kg gain under the respective tre jlp en to , i t  was lower 
under treatments 2 and 5 , f!one ol the pigs under trwatnort 
3 and 6 attained 90 kg t i l l  3 months ot age, Treatment 2 
naving 90 por cent fhG leve ls  o f  d igestib le  energy costed 
less  per kg gain at 90 kg bouy ; eight*



Table 4 .23 . Feed eost^ per icy gain (hs5 in pigs at \*ariouo
»ocly weight as affected by dietary ireatrants»

Treatment joody w eiahts. kc?
Cede m e a

o f  DB
P a rtic le

sis© mr*
50 60 70% 80® 90* 100» ~cfc 8 xaonths 

os 33®

1 100 2-3 5*17 5.33 » ,4 6 5.51 5.49
(8)

5 .59
13)

5 .90

2 90 2-3 5.00 5.13 5.14 5.14
(4)

5.12
(3)

5 .28
i n

5.69

3 85 2-3 5 .48 5.44 5,59
(3)

5*16
( i )

na na 6.10

4 100 L ± 5.44 0.59 5,61 5.52
(5)

5.54
(5 )

5,73
14)

5.94

5 90 I x 4*84 5.09 5.20 5.17
u o

5.15
(4)

5.36
(2)

5.51

6 85 Z i 5*48 5.33 5.36
(3)

5,19
U )

na na o,87

^detailo o f  feed  cost i s  si*own in  Table 3,3*

na: weight not a tta in ’d t i l l  8 raottth** ot aye

r rigin.<-s in  pa~cr* thesis ind icate the number o£ 
pigs waicn att aim d the co t ue Ight.



Cost o f  labour j

The cost o f labour in ra ising the pigs to  higher 

i.oighto was GontonixanGly Increased with tho body weight 

in  a l l  the treat rents (Table 4 ,2 4 ). I t  was lowest un er 

troaioents X and 4 and highest under a and 6* Since the 

duration to  attain  higher body ueigats was nuch more under 

treatrunts 3 and 6 than under £ ana b or i  and 4 , the cost 

o f  labour was correspondingly tho highest as night be 

expected.

lla© labour component when expressed as per cent of 

the to ta l  cost of feed and labour i t  «as found to  be lo ie s t  

under treatment 1 ana 4 (Table 4 .2o ) anc, highest under 3 

and 6* Ihore was a progressive decrease in cost o f  labour 

as the pigs were carried  to  higher we ighxs. vt 70 t g , i t  

was about 13,0 per cent under treatments 1 and 4 ; 15,7 per 

cent under 2 and 5 and 16,5 per cent under 3 and 6, respect 

t iv e ly .

Coat o f  feed and labour s

The cost o f feed and labour nau progressively 

increased as tho pigs were carried  to  higher body weights. 
I t  was lowest under truaxnents 2 and 5 ; nighest under 3 

and 6 (Table 4 ,26) and 1 ana 4 remained in  between.

108



Table 4,24* Average cost of labour̂ *(as) pox pig at various
body weights as affected by dietary iroatraents *

Treat mnt Body walotits C.kal
Code me >$

Of DE
Particle

size jm 50 00 70** dcr 9<F 100* ?3 t*1 CC 3 1

1 100 2-3 41.45 48.19 54.2? 60.73 64.51
( j )

67,33
<3)

73.44

2 90 2-3 46.60 85.63 59.08 02.99
w

06,89
(3)

71.11
(2)

73,<M

3 m 2-3 58,6? 61.89 68.24
m

73.44
(1)

na m 73.44

4 100 42.01 49.22 55.61 58,88
15)

64.69
(5)

68.25
(4)

73.44

5 % I  A 45.95 53.88 60.5? 64.28
W

68.02
(4)

71.78
(*)

73.44

6 85 Z  I 60.08 62.84 63.24
(3)

7«*.14
CD

na na 73.44

na 2 £«©t attained t i l l  d oonths ot ago
1 s Total Coat of labour was a, 2645,28

Total ranbe? o f  p ig  days • 6120, Cost o f labour/pig/day * u* 0*432
Tinures in ppxonttercls im icate The rimb~x of pigs sCiicn attained the «wt % exght,



Table 4 .25 . Covfc o f labour as o f cost o f feed and labour'*’ at various 
body v eights in pigs as affectves by dietary treatncnts.

Txeatraeni Body sligh ts  (kg)
Code mo *

o f DC
Pari id ©  
size  m 20 35 30 60 70* 80* 90* 100’*

1 100 2*3 21 17.6 15.7 14.6 13.7 13.1 12.4
(3}

11.4
(3)

2 90 2*3 24.2 20.7 18.4 17.4 15.7 14.2
(4)

13.8
U )

12 e 9 
(25

3 © 2*3 31.1 25 20.6 18.2 16.5
(3)

16.6
(1)

na na

4 100 11 19.7 17.5 15.4 14.4 13.6 12.8
(3)

12.4
(3)

11.2
(4)

5 90 I 1 25.5 21.1 18.5 17 13*7 14.7
tf>)

12.7
(4)

12.5
m

6 as 27.3 24.1 19.5 18.3 16.9
(3)

16.2
U)

na na

nas fiot attained
1 s best of feed and labour at 3 aontbs was taken is 10C5

i igiwrob in parentnoais Inulcato tne number ol p ijs  unicn attained 
tbe set weighr«



Table 4.26* Feed and labour coot per pig at various body weights 
froa start of experlnxmt as of foe ted by dietary 
treatments and prevailing aaxket value of pigs { s.)

Treatment . . _  Body weights...Oral....... —
Goae MC Particle 

of DC size m
50 60 70* 80*- 9G* 100*

1 100 2-3 264.43 330.06 395*12 464.70 521.64
(3)

58si.31
(3)

2 90 2.3 253.39 318*95 375.93 430.83
(4)

483.76
m

573.51
(2)

3 35 2.3 265*29 337.46 412.65
(3}

499.75
CD

m na

4 100 Z * 273.16 341.88 407.97 458.23
(3)

520*27
(5)

607.11
(4)

a 90 I * 249.06 316*87 384*68 436.52
(51

495.51
(4)

836.28
(2)

6 86 i*- 307*56 339*36 404.39
(3)

480*95
U j

na na

iiarket valua* 323.00 390.00 490.00 560.00 630.00 830.00
na s iCot attained t i l l  3 -'■jonths of age
1 : 60“loss than 70 kg live weight § j* 6.50/kg

70-loss than 90 Kg live i*uight k? u T.u-G/kg
Above 90 kg live weight fe 5.50/kg

figures in parenthesxu indicate the number oi ol*j3 i nich attained! the set weight
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Receipts s

The net surplus receipts over cost o f  feed ana 
labour at 8 months of age were negative under treatments 
1 am 4 and marginal under other treatments (Table 4 .2 ? ).
The pigs involved in the present study wore marketed on 

termination of tho experiment at 3 months of ago. t-'lgs 
above 90 kg and bolo f 70 kg were discriminated in the 
prevail lag market to fetch  a lowea price par kg liv e  weight 
(Table 4.23) and hones the receipts did not aha; tne correct 
picture as o f an enterprise motivated on pxefivsu an tho 
other hand*, i f  the sales had Leon effected  between 70 and 
90 kg* maximum receipts would have had obtained *

I t  may bo seen iron  Table 4.29 that tho maximum 
p ro fit  that night he derived at 70* 80 or 90 kg liv e  weight 
would bo iron pigs in  treatment 2*

Although the prevailing market has favoured with a 
higher price for pigs between 70 and 90 kg»eonsuofex prefer
ence based on quality of carcass has not boon weighted*

jdesives accomplishing the nlghest prof i t  (30,34 per 
cons) fo r  pigs under treatment 2 , and an overall favourable 
assessment of the carcass together with the attraction of an 
early return on Investments„ tne prusemt study reveals that 
the performance o f Large White barrows reared on feeds vith  
2-3 mm particle  size and 90 per cent IMG levels o f d igestible 
energy was much better than under any other treatments studied



Table 4,27* Cost <s£ feed aiid labour am receipt per pig by sale(sj.)
at 8 months pf age as affected by dietary ireatssrsts *

Godo
Tr&atu&nt.

I\RC $ particle
of DG e t o  fao

Goat of feed
ami labour

Receipt by 
sale of pig

Surplus Deficit

X im 2-3 612*23 585.04 - 27.19
2 90 2-3 506,70 533.54 26.76 «■>

3 m 2-3 4X1.52 455.25 43.73 -
4 100 z * 602.59 571.50 - 31.09
5 90 Z * 5X7U7 542.00 24.83 -

0 85 Z * 399.59 450.83 51,24 -



Table 4.28* Receipt per pig on sale t".*) at d ifferen t body 
weights over cost ot teed and labour as 
a ftseted  by dietary treatmenta.

Treatment Bodv i^eioht (kcrt
Code m e ^

o f Pfc
P article 

side an
50 60 70 3G 90 100

i 100 2-3 60.52 59*94 94.33 95.30 108,36 C-)38*3i

2 90 2-3 71.61 71.05 114.07 129.17 146.24 (->23.51

a m 2-3 39*71 52.54 77.35 60.25 na na

4 100 Z i 51*34 49.12 02,03 101.72 109.73 (-557.11

5 90 1 1 76.69 71.13 105.32 123,48 134.49 ( - )  6,23

6 8b Z i 17.44 50.64 85.61 70.03 na na

r>&: i&t attzjAiLd t i l l  8 rontiis of ago.



Table 4,25* Per cent p ro fit  over coat ©f food
and labour at d ifferen t body weights 
as affected by dietary treatments*

Treat riant Body weiahts(ka)
Cod® NRC %

of  DE
Particle 

size mm
w OCT 9CP

I 100 2-3 24*01 20*50 20.77
(3)

2 90 2-3 30*34 20*93
(4)

30,23
(3)

3 85 2-3 13*74
(3)

12*06
( i )

na

4 loo Z * 20*10 22.19
(5)

21.09
(5)

5 90 Z i 27.33 23.28
(3)

27.14
(4)

6 85 Z i 21,17
(3)

16,43
U>

na

na s Weight not attained t i l l  3 months of ig@.

% figures i r  parenthesis indicate tho number
of pigs which attained the set weight*



5. Stiff WRY AM3 GOHCUbIGN

A study was undertaken to investigate the e ffect 
of d ifferen t levels  o f d igestible energy and tho influence 
o f feed particle  sis© on the performance and physiological 
reaction o f gzowlhg-finishing Largs 'dhlte Yorkshire weaned 
p igs« Tho oxperfount was conducted under controlled con
d itions o f feeding, housing and other manager®nt at the 
Pig Breeoing Farm, Kerala Agricultural University,. annuthy, 
where the arablent temperature ranged fron 22° to  33°C and 
vapour pressure from 21 to  25 mm of hg during the courso 
o f investigation.

2 . Thirty s ix  barrows averaging 70 days of ago and 
i l .2  kg weight were assigned at random to s ix  treatments. 
They wore individually housed and maintained on the expt.ri« 
rental d iets coapounuco mainly of dr lea sardines, dr ltd  
tapioca, groundnut cake and r ice  bran t i l l  they attained
8 months of ags. Ino pigs were provideu with the expcri- 
rental diets having 100, ># 90^ or o f IRC standards of 
DE with feed particlo sice  oi loss than one or two to 
three m illim eter.

3. I t  was observed that variations in particle size 
of feed did not produce any ora tis t ica lly  significant 
e ffe c t  on gro-.tn, physiological reactions and carcass 
characteristics o f pigs undor any of the treatments studiec.
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4 . At 8 months ©£ age the pigs undar treatments

1 and 4 (100/4 Dt o£ bnC); 2 and 5 (90 *4 Dh o* M,e); and 

3 and 6 (85 #  DE o f ICX) had,
(1 ) a fin a l ueight of 102.9; 99.4; Q6.8; 92.3*

67.1 and 67,2 leg,
(11) an average dally  gain o f 0.545? 0.524j 0.440; 

0.473; 0.329 and 0,326 kg,
(iii)Consuracd feed on an average o f 315,5; 311,1; 

329.9; 338.3; 303.4 and 300.7 kg, and
( iv )  feed conversion ra tio  o f 3 .4 ; 3 .5 ; 4 ,3 ; 4 .2 ;

5 ,6  and 3 .4 , respectively .

5 . The pigs reached a market weight of 70 kg at a 

comparatively younger ago of 197.5 days on an average 
under treatments 1 and 4 . Iho pigs unoox treatments 2 

and 5 reached the sqcb weight by 208.5 days and under 

treatments 3 and 6 by 228 days.

6. Ihe d ig e s t ib i li ty  q£ dry natter, organic natter, 

ether extractives and crudo carbohydrate in pigs under 

a ll  the treatments, «as s ign ifican tly  (P £  O.Ol) lower 
with the decreasing leve ls  o f DL at 5 and 7 nontns o f 
age. Although the d ig e s t ib ility  o f crude protein was 
s ig n ifican tly  higher (p £  0.01) in pigs that received
100,4 levels  of Ok than 85/4 leve l at 5 and 7 months of
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age, i t  was found to be ©£ tho saps order with that of 
90p leve l at 5 Months ©£ ago*

7. dietary treatments had no s ign ifican t e ffe c t  on 
tho recta l temperature*, heart rata and respiration rate 
either in tne morning or in tho afternoons but these were 

higher in  the evoning chan in tte afternoon.

8. 2 he dietary ire  at .lento did not exert any oigni*

fleant influence on haemoglobin concentration in pigs 
involved in the present study.

9 . The live  weight shrinkage on transportation of
pigs to  a distance ©£ 120 km by truck was founts to be 
s ligh tly  increasing with decrease in energy concentration
of d iets and the shrinkage in the d ifferen t treatments

ranged from 3.3»6»3^.

10# There was no uniformity in the carcass shrink of
pigs under different treatments and that i t  varied fx©m 
i<*2,4 per cent.

11, \s the dietary level of DC was decreased from
lOC/i to  90 or 85$, there was a Corresponding decrease 
in the yield  oi dressed carcass from 72.3 to 68.8 or 64.7$ 
respectively . Higher dressing percentago was observed in 
pigs having higher body weights, lha per cent y i Id of 
han was increased from 21,35 in pigs under 100^ iwiC levels
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o f  to  22*56 or 23.9 in  90 or 85fj £>k, respectively ,

12. Iho par cent y ie ld  q!  ocher choice cuts such as

lo in , shoulder and bacon, or combined y ield  o f ham plus 

lo in , and ham plus shoulder ;as not s ig n ifican tly  d if fe r 
ent between troatoonts indicating that among the choice 

cuts studied, the y ie ld  o f ham was subject to  variations *

13, The to ta l y ie ld  o~ tnc four loan cuts as per cent 
of k i l l  weight was s ig n ifican tly  (p /  0*01} higher in 
treatments having 100 per cent MIC leve ls  o f energy (55*3, 

than 35 par cent (49.85^) while 90 per cent stood in 

between (53*1^).

14. The overall back fa t thickness at 8 months of ago

was s ig n ifican tly  low iP £  0*01) in pigs on cdeis that 

contained 85 por cent MiC levels  of energy (28.5 and 27.2 

on in treatments 3 and 6) than 9($S (38.3 and 37.9 ana in 2 

and 5) or iQO per cent (45,4 and 43.8  nn in 1 and 4 ) .

15, The carcass length, area of eye rauocle and meltine

point of body fa t had manifested the sane trend as that
o f baekfat thickness, Tho carcass length varied iron  
71,9 cn in  pigo under treatments having 100^ Dfc, 70,03 cm

on 90/** and 64.05 cn on 83/5 1>E. fhe area of eye muscle
2 Pwas 31.2 cn in pigs on 100,* Ok; 29.3 cm on 9ai DB and

28*4 cnT on 85JS DE. Tho melting point o f body fa t was
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45°G, 39*7°G and 38.6°G in pigs on diets containing 100,
90 and 3i$ Dt, respectively*

16* The per cent fa t in eye muscle on dry natter 
basis was not sign ifican tly  d ifferen t between treatments 
(22*3 to  24.9/i) although i t  was s ligh tly  lower in low 
energy d ie ts .

17* Quality score, for raarbling, colour and xirnncss 

was s ign ifican tly  (P / Q*0l) in favour of diets th it eonta 

incd higher levels of d igestib le  energy*

18* The prf o f  tho stomach contents on slaughter of 
p igs, after fasting fo r  24 hours, w«s almost uniform in 
a ll  the treatments (3 ,9  to  4*3),

19* There was no evidence of lesions suggestive o f 
gastric ulcer on gross examination o f stomach in jigs 
under any of the treatments*

20. Tne weight of alirx3ntary tract with tho contents 
after the pigs were fasted for  24 hours prior to alaughte 
was founc to he signif icantly higher (p £  0*03) on diets 
having 63 per cent M\G levels o f energy (9*7 kg) than 
on 100 pur cent (7,0 kq) while tho treats^ents naving 90 
per cent iiiw leve l of energy stood in between (8.3o k g ),

21* Ihe per cent weight o f internal organs such us 
i i v o i , pancreas, kidneys, coronals, spleen, n<?art and
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lungs within the normal range,

22. An equation w «  3.16 * s%§gg" was evolved from live
body noasurenontG oi grith  and body length predicting the 
liv o  weight of pigs ranging from 8 to  144 kg, and a convex
sion chait to  arrive at the liv o  weights from these measur

nento were also worked out,
23. Tho food cost per kg gain In body weight of pigs

under d ifferen t <-j/»tary treatments or to ta l cost o£ feed 
and labour at d ifferen t market weights of 70, 80 and 90 
*ere determined, The co^t of ra ising pigs from weaning to

early market ueiynt of 70 kg, on rations containing 90 pox 
cent Ifk, levels  of n igeotib ie  energy was founo to be most 

economic.
24. claxinum return and p ro fit  per cent over cost o f  fee 

and labour in piys under too d ifferen t dietary ire  *t lunfcs 
wore estimated a no tS*a p ro fit  was found to  be 30,34 per ce 

at 70 kg weignfc in pigs under txcatnonrc 2 having 90 > UJC 
lev e l o f  Oh,

25. I t  can bo concluded that unocr the conditions exist 

ing in th is  country and Kerala in  particu lar, pigs can bo 
p ro fitab ly  raised to  market weights o f 70 to  90 kg on rati 
ons containing 90 » o f ^v, standar* s o f D~, i'aievex, i t  w«n 
lie worthy to  inv* eligato  further that ho- far the var iatic 
in the leve ls  o f ooth crude p iotein  and &r, or the d iet -o i 
a ffe ct  the performance o f  p ig le ts , fattoners and breeding 
stock and tho coot fa ctor involved.
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INFLUENCE OF PARTICLE SIZE OT FLED AND PLANE OF FEEDING 

ON GROWTH, PHYSIOLOGICAL REACTIONS AI\D CARCASS 

CHARACTERISTICS OF (ROWING-FINISHING PIGS

By
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Major advisor; Dr.R.A.Singh 
Head,
D ept,of Livestock Production & Management 
Haryana A gricu ltu ra l U niversity 
His sar-125004,

(An Abstract of the D issertation  submitted to the Haryana 
(A gricu ltu ra l U niversity, in  p artia l fu lfilm en t of the 
(requirements fo r  the degree o f  P h .D .).

T h irtysix  Large White Yorkshire bariows averaging 

70 days o f  age and 11.2 kg weight were assigned at random 

to  s ix  d ietary  treatments in order to study the influence 

o f feed p a r t ic le  s ize  and le v e l  o f d ig e s t ib le  energy on the 

performance, p h y sio log ica l reactions and carcass ch a ra cte r is t ics . 

They were ind iv idu ally  housed and maintained on d iets  compounded 

mainly o f dried sardines, dried tap ioca , groundnut cake and 

r ice  bran t i l l  they were 8 months o f age. The barrows were 

provided with the experimental d iets  having 100%, 90% or 85% 

of NRC standards of DE with feed p a r t ic le  s ize  of less  than one 

or two to  three m illim eter.



I t  was observed that variation s in feed p a rtic le  

s iz e  did not produce any s ig n ifica n t e f fe c t  on growth, 

p h y sio log ica l reactions and carcass ch a ra cter is tics  o f  pigs 

under any o f the treatments.

At 8 months o f age, the pigs under treatments 1 

and 4 (100% DE o f IRC; 2 and 5 (90 % DE o f IRC) and 3 and 

6 ( 85/o DE of IRC) had, ( i )  a f in a l weight o f 102.9; 99.4 ; 

86.8 ; 92 .3 ; 67.1 and 67 ,2 ; ( i i )  an average da ily  gam of 

0 .545; 0 .524; 0 .448; 0 .473; 0.329 and 0.326 kg, and ( i i i )  

feed conversion ra t io  o f 3 .4 ; 3 ,5 ; 4 .3 ; 4 .2 ; 5 .6  and 5 .4 , 

re sp e ctiv e ly . The pigs under treatments 1 and 4 reached 

70 kg weight at an age of 197.5 days on an average, while 

pigs under treatments 2 and 5 reached the same weight by

2o8.5 days, and under 3 and 6 by 228 days.

The d ig e s t ib i l i t y  of dry matter, organic matter, 

ether extract and crude carbohydrate in pigs under a l l  

the treatments was s ig n ifica n tly  (p ^  O.Ol) lower with 

decreasing le v e ls  o f DE at 5 and 7 months of age. Although 

the d ig e s t ib i l i t y  o f crude protein  was s ig n if ica n tly  

higher (p ^ O.Ol) in pigs that received  100% DE o f IRC 

than 85% at 5 and 7 months o f age, i t  was s t a t is t ic a l ly  

o f the same order with that o f 90% at 5 months o f age.

D ietary treatments had no s ig n ifica n t e f f e c t  on 

the re c ta l temperature, heart ra te , resp iration  rate and 

haemoglobin concentration  o f  blood o f the experimental p ig s .
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The y ie ld  o f dressed carcass was decreased from 

72.3% to  63.8% or 64.7% w ith the decreasing body weight o f 

p igs on 100%, 90% or 85% DE o f NRC standards, r e s p e c t iv e ly .

The y ie ld  o f ham was increased from 21.3% to  22.5% or 23.5% 

w ith the decreasing le v e ls  o f DE, r e s p e c t iv e ly . The length 

o f ca rca sss eye muscle area and o v e ra ll backfat thickness 

were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  (p /  0 .01 ) lower as the le v e l of DE was 

decreased. The fa t  percentage in dried  e /e  muscle was almost 

uniform (22 .3  to  24.9%) in  pigs under d if fe r e n t  d ieta ry  

treatm ents. Tne q u a lity  score  fo r  m arbling, co lou r and firm 

ness was s ig n if ic a n t ly  (P /  0 .01 ) in  favour o f  d ie ts  that 

contained higher o f DE.

The feed  cost per kg body weight gain o f p igs under 

d i f f e r e n t  d ie ta ry  treatments or t o t a l  cost o f  feed and labour 

at market weights o f 70, 80 and 90 kg were determined. The 

cost o f ra is in g  pigs from weaning to  these weights on ra tion s  

contain ing 90% DE o f  NEC standards and two to  three m illim eter 

feed p a r t ic le  s iz e  was found to be most econom ic.

An equation W = o . i 6  + ------was evolved
tin g  l iv e  weight o f barrows ranging from 8 to  144 kg,where W,

is  the weight in  kg, L, is  the length o f body in  cm, and

G, is  the g i rth  in cm.


